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The flag above the Old 
Capitol will be flown at 
half .. staff today in mem .. 
ory of Charlie Bugg, a 
former maintenance 
worker at 'the VI Hospi .. 
tals and Clinics. 
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growth in 
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enrollment 

Alumna still .. 

feels pain of 
eating disorder· 
Molly Brown 
The Daily Iowan 

As a young girl, Sarah Sasser 
woke up one morning with the fear 
she would become overweight. 

"When I was 5, I remember get
ting ready for the first day at 
kindergarten and poking myself in 
the stomach. I felt I needed to go 
on a diet," Sasser said. 

Her fear transformed into action 
when she began a dangerous living 
pattern that afflicts one out of 
every five adolescent girls in the 
country - eating disorders. 

"Starving myself was a way 
of being in control." 

Sarah Sasser 

Sasser, 25, is a recovering bulim· 
ic and anorexic. She started the 
binging and purging cycle ofbulim
ia at the age of 8, and at the age of 
11 she was starving herself for 
weeks at a time. 

"Starving myself was a way of 
being in control," she said. "My 
father was an alcoholic. I basically 
raised my brother and my mother 
never left the house. I felt I needed 
to participate in everything - and 
succeed." 

In a world where the beauty 
standard is set by the media , 
movies and models, attitudes like 
Sasser's are becoming more com
mon. This standard involves 
women who stand 5 feet lO inches 
tall, weigh 110·115 pounds and 
wear sizes 4·6. Anything different 
from this is portrayed as "abnor· 
mal" or "unattractive" in a country 
where the average woman is 5 feet 
3 inches tall and weighs 144 
pounds. 

girls suffering from eating disor
ders are controlled by outside pres· 
sures. 

"Young women are externally 
controlled and more concerned 
about other people than their own 
needs," Olmstead said. "They are 
extremely perfectionistic, very 
good students. If they don't per· 
form well, they get down on them
selves very easily." 

In high school, Sasser was a 
straight-A student and participat· 
ed in many activities, but in a 
highly demanding college setting, 
she felt her academic life was get· 
ting out of control. 

"I would study for hours and the 
whole time I was thinking about 
food. It was always on my mind: 24 
hours, seven days a week." 

At the peak of her illness, Sasser 
was binging and purging 20-25 
times a day and exercised for six to 
eight hours per day. "You get really 
good at it. You figure out what 
combinations of food you can throw 
up so you experience the least 
amount of pain possible." 

Finally, during her freshman 
year at the UI, Sasser went to the 

See DISORDER, Page 4A 

Eating Disorders 
One out of five adolescent giris 
suffer from an eating disorder. 
Eighty percent of fourth-grade girls 
have been on a diet. 
Seventy·five percent of giris 
consider themselves overweight. 
Forty·five percent of young women 
are actuaJly underweight. 
Anorexia carries a 15 percent death 
rate. 
In a recent model search inwIving 
40,000 women, only four wen! 

considered "fit to model." 

4A 

Dietrich Delrieu·Schulze/The Dally Iowan 

lor M~in ~rey tudies Tuesday outside the Pappajohn Business Administration Building. 

Karen Olmstead, social work 
specialist at the psychiatry outpa· 
tient department of the VI Hospi· 
tals and Clinics, specializes in eat
ing disorders. She said most young 

The size of the average woman in 
North America is 5 feet 3 inches tall, 
144 pounds. 

Sowce: "The Famine Within" DIflP 

.., MOUr l'fARS 01 , LS 1/,''w'C; 

nd research for HIV creams 
Donna haWa, U. . IeCnIUtry of 

h .Ith and human I rvices, said 
lh aU n I In liMe of HaIth 
&lid th ·nt rt for DI a Con· 
lr'ol and Pre nUon will lpend the 
$100 million over the n xt four 

.peed d v \opm n1 or luch 

many cases, that means no protec
tion at all," she said at the 11th 
International Conference on AIDS. 

The center's Dr. Bruce Weniger 
said such strategies are especially 
needed In Asia, where men allen 
become infected by prostitUte8 and 
then bring the virus home to their 
wive • . These women are often 

See CItEAM, Page 4A 

Practice makes perfect 

DIetrkh DelrIev·Schuirt/The D.llly IOWdn 

JK~ O'Neill, Clay Pen.".a , Earl Darling and Cary Pierce 
(not pictured) of JACKOPIERCE wa,m up before their .how 
1UftcIay ewnlng at Gunnerz. 

Senate OKs minimum wage increase 
Jim Abrams 
Associated Press 

WASHINGTON - The Senate 
approved a 90·cent increase in 
the minimum wage Tuesday, rais
ing the prospect of bigger pay
checks for more than lO million 
Americans. Lawmakers rejected a 
Republican proposal to narrow 
the number eligible, culminating 
months of acrimonious debate. 

The 74-24 vote to raise the 

iifill'PlttIS-li@k' 

minimum wage from the current 
$4.25 an hour to $4.75 initially 
and to $5.15 by next July was a 
victory for Democrats who have 
sought to make it a central elec· 
tion·year issue. 

"The invisible Americans who 
have been left out and left behind 
were recognized today by the U.S. 
Senate,· said Edward Kennedy, 
D-Mass., a leading proponent. 

The bill was part of a package 
of tax breaks aimed mainly at 

Rep. hits the highways 
Harley, Davidson style 
Kate Merkel-Hess 
The Daily Iowan 

Dick Myen' 
Harley doesn't 
Ihow any marks 
of its seven
week journey up 
switthbaek 
roads In the 
Italian Alps, 
through the 
crowded .treets 
of Paris and 
along the tree-

. sheltered Ger- Myeu 
man autobahn. 

Deepite its untami.hed appear· 

anee, the bike was Myers' home, 
car and companion as the 62·year· 
old Iowa City representative tra
versed Europe from England to the 
Ukraine. 

"When I was in the mountain. of 
Ireland in a aleet ltorm, I remem
ber saying to myself, 'Let'a lee .•. 
this is a vacation?' " said Myers, 
who owns Hawk-I Truck Stop, 
Hawk-I Feed & Rel.y Station and 
Hawk-I Harley Davidson, all of 
Coralville. "I had to ask myself, 
'What am I doing hereT • 

Myers' original intent was to 
ride his motorcycle, accompanied 
by hl8 two 80nl - Mike, manager 

See HARlEY. Page 4A 

business that passed the House 
by 281-144 in a similar version on 
May 23. The two chambers still 
must work out differences in the 
tax section of the legislation. 

Sen. Majority Whip Don Nick· 
les, R·Okla., said he might try to 
block the House-Senate negotiat
ing conference until Democrats 
give ground on stalled health· 
care legislation. But Senate 
Democratic leader Tom Daschle 

See MINIMUM WAGE, Page 4A 

Amy Brant/The Daily Iowan 

Dick Meyer, pictured in the gas 
cap, rode his Harley-Davidson 
with his two sons and circled 
through many European coun
trie., ranging from England to 
the Ukraine. 
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;Students beat summer blahs with drum corps 
'..-----.., i_ 
I , 

~egional 
Drum Corps: 

#tile Express 
~ Cedar Rapids 
~ Dubuque Colis 

Dubuque 
Madison 
Scouts 
Madison, Wis. 

• Cavaliers 
Rosemont, III. 

• Coachmen-
, Grand Rapids, 
' Mich. . 

phantom Regl· 
ment 
Rockford, III. 

~ ~~~el:~~~iO 
• Blue Stars 
~ ta Crosse, Wis. 
• • St.r or Indiana 

Bloomington, 
- 111. 

• Upcoming 
• regional 
-shows: 

July 11: Madl· 
son, Wis. 
July 12: Drum 
Corps Midwest 

• preliminaries, 
Dekalb, III. 
July 12: Drum 
Corps Midwest 
finals, Dekalb, 
III. 
July 20: MiI

.~ waukee, Wis. 
-, : July 22: Oma

I ha, Neb. • , July 23: Anke· I' ny, Iowa 

: ~~I~I~~;on 

, 

jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

hey're tough, tanned and 
talented - the thousands 
of high-school and college 
students who forgo sum· 
mer jobs and family vaca
tions to march in drum 
corps. 

"My friends gave me so much flak," 
said UI senior Max Smith, who marched 
baritone with the Madison Scouts during 
the summer of'95. 

"They said, 'Why would anyone pay to 
march?' But it's so great. It's such a 
rewarding experience.' 

Smith "aged out" of drum corps -
groups of between 50 and 200 drum
mers and brass musicians who compete 
in constant competition - last year. 
Corps members are no longer able to 
march when they turn 21, keeping the 
corps young, strong and constantly 
rebuilding. 

Smith has marched with the Hawkeye 
Marching Band for the past three years, 
and served as sousaphone section leader 
last year. He said he tried out for the 
Madison Scouts, one of the more highly 
renowned corps in the Midwest, on a 
whim after his junior year. 

"I'd had it in the back of my mind since 
high school," he said. "But I had reserva· 
tions about spending my summer on the 
road." 

But now, Smith says he has no regrets. 
"It was a great summer," he said. 
UI senior Amy Dettmann, who will age 

out of the Dubuque Colts after this sum
mer, said she had similar reservations 
about the commitment it took to join a 
corps. 

"I marched in high school," she said, 
"and my brother marched with the Colts. 
So I waited until college, and tried out 
after my freshman year. And I completely 
love it." 

Dettmann has been a member of the 
Colts color guard for three years and 
marches clarinet in the Hawkeye March
ingBand. 

Although both groups are fun to partic· 
ipate in, there are definite differences in 
the way the Hawkeye Marching Band 

"My friends gave me so much flak. They said, 'Why would anyone 
pay to march?' But it ls so great. It's such a rewarding experience. 11 

UI senior Max Smith, who marched baritoAe with the Madison 
Scouts during the summer of '95 

and the Colts are run, Dettmann said. 
"There is a lot more to this,' she said of 

the Colts. "There's a lot more focus on 
performance. The Hawkeye Marching 
Band is more about having fun. It's an 
extracurricular thing. • 

But both Dettmann and Smith said 
they enjoy the 

serious· 

weeks before they get a week-long break 
at the end of July. They then return to 
the road for regionals and finals during 
the last three weeks of summer. 

Students who march drum corps pay 
anywhere from $250-$2,000 for the sum
mer, with the money covering transporta· 
tion , food and living expenses . Corps 
members also buy their own uniforms, 
and with the exception of the color guard 

and percussion, use their own instru
ments and equipment. 

Dettmann said she wasn't con
cerned about the money or her lack 

of opportunity to work during the 
summer. 

"J work during the school year,' 
she said. "And this is a great opportu

nity to meet people from all walks of 
life, from all over the country, in the 
Colts and other corps." 

"There's a lot of disci- The Midwest division of drum corps 
pline," Smith said. "And it's a high level competition, Drum Corps Midwest, sanc
of performance." ~ I tions competitions throughout the Mid-

The drum corps sealOn encompasses west in June, July and August . This 
the entire summer for most students. weekend, however, Drum Corps Midwest 
Tryouts are during the winter, preseason competition will culminate with the 
camps begin as early u May 1 and the finals in Dekalb, m. 
corps are in full rehearsal by Memorial The two-day competition will host over 
Day. The first competitions are the first 20 corps, all competing for the Drum 
week of June. Corps Midwest title. Winners at finals 

Competitions are several-corps shows. often go on to successful shows at Drum 
The corps march their show, which is Corps International finals in August. 
rehearsed heavily at the beginning of the The Drum Corps International shows 
summer and performed almost daily dur- are extremely popular, hosting the best of 
ing the season. Judges evaluate the corps the best from around the country and 
both on the field and off, from the minute Canada. Tickets between the 40 yard 
they march onto the field until the lines go for $75, and they have been sold 
minute they leave the stadium. out for months. The rest of the tickets 

The corps are scored on a 100 point sold out by late June. 
scale, but rarely do corps score in the Smith was in attendance at last Sun· 
high 90s. Corps from the Midwest tradi- day night's show in Dubuque, "Music on 
tionally do very well at international the March." But don't expect him to stop 
competition; the Star of Indiana won the with go·mile drives. 
Drum Corps International finals two "I'm going to Dekalb, Madison, Denver, 
years ago. Omaha, Ankeny, Burlington ... - he said. 

The corps are on the road for seven "I'm there at all of them. I love it.-

Paut Sabin!The Daily Iowan 

: Mallet players for the Dubuque Colts drum corps perform for the 
l "Music On The March" competition held in Dubuque Sunday. 

Plul Sabln/The D~ily Iow~n 

The Madison Scouts drum corps color guard strike a dramatic 
stance with swords at the "Musk On The March" competition. 
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1 GENERAL INFORMATION 

Calendar Policy: Announcements 
for the section must be submitted to 
The Daily towan newsroom, 201 N 

: Communications Center, by 1 p.m. 
: two days prior to publication. Notices 
I may be sent through the mail, but be 
I sure to mail early to ensure publica. 
I tion. All submissions must be clearly 
~ printed on a Calendar column blank 
l (which appears on the classified ads 
( pages) or typewritten and triple· 
~ spaced on a full sheet of paper. 
~ Announcements will not be accept-
~ ed over the telephone. All submls-
\ sions must Include the name and 
• phone number, which will not be 

published, of a contact person In case 

of questions. 
Notices that are commercial adver· 

tisements will not be accepted. 
Questions regarding the Calendar 

column should be directed to the 
Metro editor, 335·6063. 

Corrections: The Dally towan 
strives for accuracy and fairness in the 
reporting of news. If a report is wrong 
or misleadln~, a request for a correc· 
tlon or a clarification may be made by 
contacting the Editor at 335-6030. A 
correction or a clarification will be 
published in the announcements sec· 
tion. 

Publishing Schedule: The Dilly 
towan Is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 
Communications Center, Iowa City, 

Iowa 52242, daily except Saturdays, 
Sundays, legal holidays and universi· 
ty holidays, and university vacations. 
Second class postage pa id at the 
Iowa City Post Office under the Act 
of Congress of March 2, 1879. 
POSTMASTER: Send addre s 
changes to The Dally towln, 111 
Communlca·tions Center, Iowa City, 
Iowa 52242. 

Subscription rates: Iowa City and 
Coralville, 515 (or one seme ter, 530 
(or two semesters, 510 for ummer 
session, 540 for (ull year; Out of 
town, $30 (or one semester, $60 for 
two semesters, S 15 for ummer 
510n, 575 all year. 
USPS 1433-6000 
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.Former Colorado governor seeks Reform Party nomination 
Sandra SobieraJ 

lated Pr 
DENVER - With ju.t $6,000 

. nd II "hard-cholc .- .logan, for
mer Colorado ..--..-__ ~ ..... 
Gov. Richard 
Latllm on 'tU -
day begIn a 
drive fo r the 
pl'88ld ntlll 
nomination of 
Ro.. Prot', 
Oedilln, 
Reform Party. 

The 1Ifelonl 
Democrat 
{r.med hi. up- la mm 
hill campailn U an ouhider'. 
wu -up call to th nation, declar
Ing, "I b.,in this campaign with 
only one promla , and that'. to 
present the truth and, Ln som caa· 
e , th hard truth, and to troat you 

to make the right choicel." 
Hill deci.ion wa. sure to muddy 

t he race between Prellident Clin
ton and Republican Bob Dole, and 
it th reatened a ehowdown with 
Perot himself, who hall left his 
Cllndldacy for the Reform Party 
nomination an open question. 

At a packed news conference on 
t he University of Denver campus, 
where he teaches a course dubbed 
"Hard Choices," Lamm aaid he 
would campaign on a platform of 
reetoring fiscal sanity to Washing
ton by drll.t ically curbing popular 
en titlemen t progrsms s uch as 
Medicare and Social Sec\1rity. 

"America haa to uk it self not 
what it wa nts, but what it ' can 
affo rd .... The New Deal, in my 
mind , hal become a raw deal for 
my children,· Lamm l aid. 

He faul ted Democrats and 
Republicans alike for what he said 

IIU41'I1HMU.mntllQwMl#i'''M' 

were cowardly deeiaions to paper 
over the nation'a problem and 
leave the billa to future genera
tions. 

With aU the hurdlel facing thil 
former law professor little known 
outside of Colorado, the Clinton 
and Dole campa profeBled noncha
lance about his candidacy. And 
pollsters could only guess whether 
Lamm would drain more votel 
from Clinton or Dole. 

"If Dick Lamm ,.tting into this 
race focules the debate on the 
important issues facinr Americans 
then we welcome it,~ laid Clinton
Gore spokesperson Joe Lockhart. 
He dismissed any ,uIgeltion the 
campai,n W81 worried Lamm 
would siphon Democratic votes 
from Clinton. 

Dole spokesperson Nelson 
Warfield's take was "if two Democ.
rats are in the race, it's probably 

Prosecution rests in Whitewater trial 
Larry Marpsak 
Moei It'd Pr 

LITTLE RO K, Ark . - Th 
pl'Ol8CUUOO \.fd in lh WhItewa
ter trial of two Arunau bankera 
Tuetday In a cue focusing on Bill 
Clinton'l 1990 eampalp for rov r-

'RiifMIDW_ 
POLICE 

not charged in the ll-count indict
m nt. 

Defenlle lawyers have said Lind
sey i. an unindicted co-conspirator, 
while the government - without 
ulin, that term - contended he 
participated in a con spiracy to 
hide campaign cash withdrawals 
from the Internal Revenue Service. 
Llnd.ey was Clinton's campaign 
treaaurer. 

Branlcum attorney Dan 
Guthrie, whose case will begin 
today, laid Tuesday he did not 
expect to play Clinton's testimony 
or csll Lindsey to the stand t h is 
11' elt . Jurors would likely see an 
edited venion of Cli nton's two
and-a-half-hour tsping, his second 
in a Whitewater-related trial. 

In April, he testifie d as a 
defen witneu for just over four 
houra In the Whitewater trial of 
Arkanlu Gov. Jim Guy Tucker 
and Clinton investment partners 
Jam and Susan McDougal, all of 
whom were ubsequently convict-

ICHpiftJ a ditord«ly house - Jesse 
l. lindsey, 510 S. Johnson St., Apt. 6, 
fined S90. 

Theft - Elton B. Smith, Memphis, 
Tenn., fUled S90. 

The abow fines do not include sur
CNtpt Of COUI1 costs. 

Oi tr icl 
Forcery - laura L. Brown, 2718 

vayr.e Ave., Apt. 7, preliminary hearing 
/Of luly 19 at 2 p.m. 

0rtvI"I undeJ suspttl .• ion - Shingai 
5 Cu~, 443 S. Johnson St., Apt. 2, pre
mlrliry he rin sel (or July 25 al2 p.m. 
OWl -JohM'e E. ~nders, Coralville, 

~ Itmin.lry heotri"g set for July 25 at 2 
pm. 

ComplIed by Katharine ~ 

( ·\11 \(HR 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
• United Methodi.t Campus Min

IIIry IIId United Campus Ministry will 
r· midwedc WMhip and Commu-

ed. 
The current indictment charges 

Branscum and Hill, co-owners of 
Perry County Bank of Perryville, 
Ark., with conspiring to use their 
bank's money to pay for contribu
tions by themselves and others to 
Clinton and other Arkansas politi
cians. 

They also are charged with con
cealing from the IRS $52,500 in 
cash withdrawals by the Clinton 
campaign: $30,000 on May 25 , 
1990, and $22 ,500 on Nov. 2 of 
t hat year. Federal law r equires 
that banks report to the IRS all 
cash deposits and withdrawals of 
more than $10,000. 

Bra nscum's former secretary, 
Debbie Halbrook, testified Tuesday 
t hat the banker gave her $1 ,100: 
$600 in 1990 and $500 in 1991. 
She said Branscum asked her to 
use t h e money to contribute to 
Clinton's gubernatorial campaign 
and his presidential exploratory 
committee. 

nion at the Wesley Foundation, 120 N. 
Dubuque St., at 6 p.m. 

• 10th Annual UI Summer Writing 
fellinl will sponsor a reading by fiction 
writer lee Abbott in Shambaugh Audito
rium at 6 p.m. 

• Iowi City Public Ubrily and Iowa 
City Parks and RI!CI'Htion Deputment 
will sponsor ' Stories in the Park with 
Craig: 10wA·Mazing!· at the shelter at 
Willow Creek Park, on Benton Street, at 
10 a.m. 

• IOWi City Public Ubrily will spon· 
sor an "IowA-Mazing' Hear Me Read 
aub" meeting in the chi ldren's room of 
the library, 1 2~ S. linn St., at 1 p.m.; and 
Afternoon Story TIme with Georgia in the 
Hazel Westgate Story Room of the library 
at 1 :30 p.m. 

• 10Wi City Clerk'. OffiCe will spon· 
sor census worker recruitment in the lob
by 0( the Iowa City Public library. 123 S. 
linn St, at 5:30 p.m. 

• JohnlOfl County Son&blrd Project 
will hold a board meeting at Meeti ng 
Room B of the Iowa City Public library. 
123 S. li nn St, at 7 p.m. 

Ta e A Mental Health Break 
Tomorrow-

Ride The Bus. 

IOWA CITY TRANSIT 
Celebrating 25 )'Nrs of Slr\'ice to thl Iowa City Communltyl 

7971·1996 

rom, to help the one Republican." 
Republican poll Iter Linda DiVall 

said it was too early to tell, given 
Lamm's minus~ule national pro
file . She predicted that as Lamm 
gains exposure, his "gruff, candid, 
straightforward approach is one 
that voters will embrace .~ 

Lamm called it "a no-B.S. 8I8n
da." Lamm, who left the Colorado 
statehouse in 1986 after three 
terms, wants to gradually priva
tize Social Security, raise the 
retirement age to 70 and reduce 
annual cost-of-living alljustments.' 

He would deny both Social Secu
rity and Medicare benefits to 
wealthy retiree • . He would also 
scale back veterans' benefits and 
military pensions. . 

The country, he said, "just 
doesn't need a new president. It 
needs a whole decade of reform 
and renewal." 

J.. Lamm became the tint offi
cial candidate for the Reform nom
ination, the looming question wu 
whether Perot himself would seek 
to carry the banner of the party he 
has spent millionl to build over 
the put year. 

Perot has said he will run if 
nominated at the partYI Aug. 11 
convention, but it remains unclear 
if he will actively leek the nomina
tion. 

Lamm laid he had lpoken with 
the billionaire Texan on Monday 
night but still had no inkling of his 
intention. "He'. a good poker play
er. Hell, he's free to run,~ aaid 
Lamm, adding he would stay in 
the nominating race even under a 
Perot challenge. 

Lamm, whOle infant campailD 
is so far a family-run operation, 
joked about having just $6,000 in 
the bank and promised an 

"unorthodox, Jl'UII'CICItI campaip
without high-paid c:onnltaDta or 
polliten. He wpd IUpport.en to 
Blake handmade litu and orJa
ruse their neilhbon. 

"I have this beUef we can create 
spontaneoua eombUltioD,· be laW. 

J.. of'I\aeeday aft.emoon, bIa ton
free fund-ramn, hot IiDe wu DOt 
yet runnin" and his doWDtoWD 
Denver headquartera wu Iti11 t.k
inglhape. 

But the candidate WUD't wai~ 
ing around. He plaDDecl an eu17-
moming trip Wednesday to court 
Reform activists in DDrthern Cali
fornia, before movin, on to MiD
D880ta. 

Houri after hia announcement, 
Lamm picbd up the encIonemat 
of millionaire New York buP-M. 
man B. 'l'homu GoliuDo, who aaid 
he might be intere.ted in bein, 
Lamm'1 l'UDIli.ni mate. 

Dole passes up NAACP convention speech 
Associated Press 

CHARLOTTE, N.C. - Bob 
Dole's rejection of an offer to 
speak at Tuesday's convention of 
the NAACP is drawing fire from 
members of the nation's oldest 
and largest civil-rights organiza
tion. 

Dole's presidential campaign 
ilsued a statement late Monday 
saying a "major 8cheduling con
flict· prevented the Republican 
presidential candidate from 
accepting the invitation. Presi
dent Clinton has accepted an 
invitation to speak today. 

President Bush. declined an 
invitation to apeak four years ago, 
and by doing the same thing this 
year, Dole hal triggered disap
pointment and anger from some 
members of the National Associa
tion for the Advancement of Col
oredPeople 

"If he wants the IUpport from 
blacks - Republicans and even 
Democrats - he's got to show, 
regardless of how he feels,~ &aid 
Sid Nelson, an NAACP member 
from Charleston, S .C., who il 
black and votes Republican. 

Dole was scheduled to cam-

paign 'tUesday in Ric:hmmcl, Va., 
followed by a trip to Pbiladelphia 
for bueball'8 All Star pme 'J\an. 
day night. . 

Hia campaign office noted the 
NAACP declined an ofI'er to have 
former Department of Hou.in, 
and Urban Developm_nt Secre
tary Jack Kemp attend in Dole'. 
place. 

Some NAACP memben .aid 
Dole may bave thought he would 
wiD a few converts with a Ipeech 
before an audience of black.l who 
have traditionally voted for 
Democrats. 

UI students succeed with summer service 
Jenn Snyder 
The Daily Iowan 

While other students are making 
money, laying out and partying 
nightly, some are choosing to spend 
their time doing good for others. 

Several UI students are spending 
the summer participating in service 
projeets through their churches or 
other organizations. 

Ul freshman Molly Nolan spent 
the month of June at Young Life's 
Castaway Club, a summer camp in 
Minnesota. The camp is run almost 
entirely by bifh school and college-
818 volunteers. 

"I tllought i t would be a really 
good opportunity," Nolan said. "A 
good way to serve God and to serve 
the campers. It's a cool way to do 
that, and to meet other Christians." 

She applied for the work-crew 
position in February and received a 
spot on the dlshwashing crew. Oth
er volunteers were grounds-keep
ers, cooks, lifeguards and coun
selors. 

Although the volunteers only 
received room and board during 
their time at the camp, Nolan said 
she has no regrets about giving up 
a summer job for the position. 

"It was the beat month rve had in 
my whole life, · Nolan said. "I 
wouldn't have given it up for any 
amount of money." 

UI freshman Nicole Satterly 
went to Cozumel, Mexico, this sum
mer as part of a two-week service 
project organized through a Mid
west group called Intercambio. Sat
terly's church sends volunteers to 
Mexico through the group. 

Satterly's group put a roof on a 
community center and added a new 
partition for a church's minister. 
She said the project was fun 
because of the opportunity to learn 
about a new culture. 

"There are so many differences 
between our culture and theirs,· 
Satterly said. "They have no time 
schedule, so they have so much less 
stress." 

Satterly said she goes back to 

Mexico every year beeaule it'l a 
good experience. However, the $800 
for room, board and transportation 
each volunteer must pay for the 
trip may hinder her from going 
nestyear'. 

"I eJijoy the work: abe aaicl. "It'. 
a good time." 

Rev. Ed Fitzpatrick of the New
man Catholic Student Center, 104 
E. Jefferson St., said the Newman 
Center is involved with .moe pr0-
jects both durinr the IIUJDIIIer and 
the school year. 

He said UI students can do ser
vice work for a year after rradua
tion or go to the Appalachian 
Mountains for one week after the 
spring semester. 

Ten students from the center alIo 
travel to Sommeraet, Ky., each ,..... 

Although UI students were not 
able to make the trip this year, 
Fitzpatrick said he always encour
ages students to participate. 

"If you have willingneeI, a ham
mer and a paintbrush, you'll do 
fine." 

SIDEWALK 
SATE 
July 11-14 

SYCAMORE MALL· 
Von Maur - S •• r. - 35 Specialty Shop. 

Highway II ~ FirIl Av.nUl, \owl CIty • (3111) 311-1111 

Shop MandIy IhnIugh Friday 10 ' .m. to. p.m., llllurdly 10 • • m. to. p.m.1IId SundIIy 12 p.m. to II p.1II. 

F,.. PwIdng • au. AouIeIn Oireat 
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MINIMUM WAGE 
ContinWld from Page 14 
of South Dakota said Republicans 
would obstruct final passage "at 
their own peril.' 

Americans overwhelmingly sup
port the increase and Nickles 
"would be held responsible should 
he decide to pursue that course; 
Daschle said. 

Vice President Al Gore made a 
rare appearance in his capacity as 
president of the Senate to oversee 
the final vote and stress its impor
tance. 

"If you are looking for a straw in 
the wind" to see how political for
tunes are blowing this year, "look 
no further than this vote," he said. 

The Clinton administration has 
campaigned vigorously for the 
wage increase and has chided Bob 
Dole, President Clinton's likely 
opponent in November, for not 
speaking out on its behalf. The 
minimum wage issue bedeviled 
Dole's final days as Senate majori
ty leader, with Kennedy and other 
Democrats blocking movement of 
other bills because of GOP reluc
tance to take up the minimum 
wage. 

Dole's campaign, in a statement, 
said he had made clear his support 
of a raise in the wage and said 
Clinton had ignored the issue in 
his first two years and was now 
"playing maximum politics with 

DISORDER 
ContillWld (rom Page 1A 
UlHC for help. 

"My academic life was out of con
trol," Sasser said. 

"I felt I needed an excuse to drop 
classes. It was then, in the hospi
tal, they told me, 'You have to 
choose whether you want to live or 
die.' " 

Although Sasser was an inpa
tient at the hospital, she did not 
feel the therapy she was receiving 
made much of a difference. Just 

minimum wage." 
Clinton, while saying the 

increase was crucial in helping mil
lions of working Americans escape 
poverty, had promised to veto the 
bill if it contained an amendment, 
proposed by Sen. Christopher 
Bond, R-Mo., to exempt newly 
hired employees and workers in 
businesses grossing less than 
$500,000 a year. 

Bond's measure would have 
allowed employers to wait six 
months before meeting the mini
mum wage. 

It would also have delayed until 
Jan. 1 the date for raising the wage 
to $4.75 and until Jan. I, 1998 for 
instituting the full $5.15, both six 
months beyond the House-set 
dates. 

The House bill allows for a 90-
day period when teen-agers can be 
given a "subminimum" or "train
ing" wage of $4.25. 

Bond would double that period 
and make it apply to all new work
ers. 

His amendment was defeated 52-
46, with five Republicans joining 
all 47 Democrats in opposing it. 
Sen. James Jeffords, R-Vt., who 
joined GOP Sens. Ben Nighthorse 
Campbell of 'Colorado, Arlen 
Specter of Pennsylvania, Alfonse 
D'amato of New York and Mark 
Hatfield of Oregon in voting 

three weeks after she checked her
self into the UlHC, she left. 

"I was taking a vacation from 
school," she said. 

"I find that writing and soul
searching activities on my own 
have helped me more." 

However, Olmstead said over
coming an eating disorder is more 
difficult when support groups and 
therapy services are not utilized. 

"It is really difficult to overcome 
eating disorders on your own," she 
said. 

SUMMER CLASSES 
Continued from Page 1A 
he would have been taking,a class 
regardless if he was in Iowa City 
or at home. 

"I like the town more than the 
. actual school work. 1 figure that 
with only one class, I'll do better in 
it," he said. 

HARLEY 
C.olltinWld from Page lA 
of Hawk-I Harley Davidson, and 
David , a lawyer for the Justice 
Department in Washington, D.C., 
- from England to China, but the 
plans were foiled en route by an 
uncooperative Chinese gov'ern
ment. 

Instead, they landed at 
Heathrow Airport in London and 
spent the next seven weeks criss
crossing Europe until circling back 
to Frankfurt, Germany. 

Throughout their journey, Dick 
Myers said they were approached 
by Europeans who wanted to know 
why Americans would ride motor
cycles across Europe. 

Myers' answer: "You see more on 
a motorcycle. It's a lot freer." 

Europeans seemed to under
stand that, Dick Myers said. In 
fact, motorcycles are gaining popu
larity there, where bikers drive 
BMW and other European-made 
motorcycles. However, the Myers' 
Harley-Davidsons clearly marked 

Yet, in many cases the small 
class load can be a blessing in dis
guise. 

"Since you have only one class, 
you think you have loads of time 
and you put off studying," Lazar 
said. 

However, according to Cary Cov
ington, a UJ associate professor of 

them as Americans, Dick Myers 
said. 

"A lot of times people thought we 
were German," said Dick Myers, 
who is fluent in German after 
spending five years there with the 
U.S . Army in the early 1950s. 
"Unless we were with our motorcy
cles." 

Along their route, the threesome 
stopped at motorcycle dealers to 
ask about prices and marketing. 
They found their Harley business, 
which is sold out a full year and a 
half in advance, is doing much bet
ter than European competitors, 
Mike Myers said. 

But Mike Myers said the journey 
was not a business trip for his 
father because Hawk-I Harley 
Davidson is merely an extension of 
his father's recreation. 

"It's his hobby," Mike Myers said, 
"and my business." 

Dick Myers, who has previously 
traveled to Alaska, Costa Rica and 
Nova Scotia by motorcycle, went 
well-prepared for the trip, at all 

against it, voiced concern that 
businesses would fire workers after 
six 'months to avoid paying the 
minimum wage. 

The Senate also rejected by 52-
46 an amendment by Kennedy that 
would have reduced the training 
wage time for teen-agers to 30 days 
and removed House language cap
ping the hourly wage that must be 
paid to those receiving tips. 

Supporters of the bill argued the 
minimum wage has not been 
raised since 1991 and is nearing a 
40-year low in purchasing power. 
They said the $8,800 an individual 
can earn on the minimum wage is 
slightly more than half the poverty 
level income for a family of four. 

But Republicans said the raise 
could force small businesses to 
make large-scale layoffs of low
income workers, adding to the wel
fare rolls . 

"There's something worse than 
low wages and that's no wages," 
said Senate Majority Leader Trent 
Lott, R-Miss. 

Bond accused Democrats of 
being manipulatlld by organized 
labor and said the defeat of his 
amendment "shews me they don't 
care about small business in Amer
ica." 

Immediately after the minimum 
wage victory, Democrats geared up 
for another labor fight, over a 

Olmstead said 40 percent of the 
eating-disorder patients at the 
UIHC are students, and most tend 
to be freshman and sophomore 
females. 

She said being able to identify 
someone with an eating disorder is 
not easy. 

"People suffering from eating 
disorders are secretive; they deny 
that they have it,' Olmstead said. 

Since leaving the hospital, Sass
er has completed her undergradu
ate requirements and is preparing 

political science, the professor's 
experience is altogether different 
than the students' experience dur
ing the summer session. 

"It's a more concentrated, 
intense experience from the profes
sor's side, because you're teaching 
everyday. 

"There is less time for the prepa-

times carrying "enough antibiotics 
to stock your average hospital," 
bedrolls, tents, at least three-days 
worth of clothing and spare parts 
for his motorcycle. 

The most difficult daily task was 
not finding a reasonably priced bed 
and breakfast, but locating a safe 
place to store the three expensive 
Harleys, Dick Myers said. Whenev-. 
er they left the bikes, they made 
sure the motorcycles were under 
guard or in a locked-up building, 
preferably out of sight. 

"We wanted to keep them from 
being a temptation," Dick Myers 
said. 

Besides a sale pickpocket in 
Prague, who quickly felt the wrath 
of Myers' steel-toed boot upon his 
own, Europe seemed to have fewer 
problems with crime, Dick Myers 
said. 

"I read the German newspapers," 
Dick Myers said. "And there was 
an absence of reporting about 
crime. 1 felt it was much safer." 

Dick Myers revisited his former 

GOP-backed bill called the 
"TEAM" act that would make it 
easier for employers to form groups 
with workers to discuss such issues 
as quality control. 

Debate began Tuesday on the 
bill, which labor unions and the 
administration see as an attempt 
to break the strength of organized 
labor. 

Today, the Senate will vote to cut 
off debate and move toward final 
action on another highly disputed 
labor bill, a measure introduced by 
Rep. Lauch Faircloth, R-N.C., to 
eliminate the rights of states to 
require non-union workers covered 
by collective bargaining agree
ments to pay their share of the 
costs of union representation . 
Democrats say they have the votes 
to defeat the closure vote. 

The Senate tax-break package, 
intended to soften the blow to busi
nesses of the wage raise, is more 
generous than the House 's -
roughly $11 billion over eight 
years, compared with $7 billion. 

Both bills liberalize equipment 
wri teoffs for small businesses and 
offer them a new type of simple 
pension plan. 

The bills would temporarily rein
state several expired tax breaks, 
including the exemption for 
employer-paid tuition. 

to go to medical school. But some 
consequences of the illness she suf
fered from since the age of 8 are 
still with her. 

"It's a daily battle, something 
that's always on my mind. It comes 
up when I get anxious or things get 
hectic," she said. 

"I had ulcers, digestive prob
lems, a ruptured esophagus, hor
mone and electrolyte imbalances. 
Some of these are gone now, but 
some will never go away." 

ration of the lecture material," 
Covington said. 

The shorter time span during 
the summer session tends to limit 
the amount of semester-long pro
jects, such as term papers, that 
can be assigned, Covington said. 

Army base of Weisenberg, where 
he had served as a border police 
officer. 

"When 1 was there, it was all 
barbed wire, machine guns and 
tetrahedrite," Dick Myers said. 
"Now it looks like a post card." 

Dick Myers also found a variance 
in attitude and economic recovery 
in the Eastern bloc countries. 

"The Ukraine was a very sad 
country,' Dick Myers said. "The 
people seemed without hope. No 
one smiled, no one spoke and many 
of them were drunk." 

After a quick review of his 
exhausting tour of Europe, Dick 
Myers began to speculate about his 
next trip. 

"m start from Seattle and then 
go to Beijing,· Dick Myers muses. 
"1 really want to ride a motorcycle 
around the world." 

CREAM 
Continued from Page 1A 
unable or unwilling to insist their 
husbands use condolll.l. 
. "Women need some product they 
can use that will protect them 
without their sex partner's knowl
edge or consent,· he said . 

Worldwide, 40 percent of th 21 
million people infected with HIV 
are women. 

Most of them caught the virus 
through heterosexual intercourl!8. 

Dr. Ohristopher Elias of the Pop
ulation Council, based in Bangkok, 
Thailand, said even if new HIV
killing products are developed, con
doms will remain the cornerstone 
of AIDS prevention, since they are 
highly effecti ve. 

"Negotiating conaistent condom 
use, however, Is not always feuible 
for many women," he said. 

He also said the new products 
might provide alternatives to con
doms for oral and anall!8x for both 
heterosexual and homosexual cou
ples, although they have not been 
tested for those purposes. 

Because of the time needed to 

underway. 

• Buffering arent. that keep 
acid level I in th vagin high m y 
also inhibit HIV, and hum n Itud
iel are in th planninr .tall' . 

• Suppositoriel of the bacteria 
Lactobacillu. crisp tUI, which pro· 
duc s hydroa n peroxld , will allo 
undergo telting IIOOn. 

• At leaat two enmpllll of 
another potential II'TOUp of nt!. 
AID lub tanc I called .ulph ted 
polym ra h v nteNld initi I teet
ing to. If th y irritate the vagi
na. 

• An HIV-killing rompound 
called PMPA protect. monkey. 
from vaginal expo ur to SIV, the 
limisn vertion of HIV, al doe. 

nother called N· docounol. 
Whether eith r of th will reach 
human testing i. not yet cl or. 

Elia. IBid thele development, 
are hampered by I ck oflUlowledre 
about exactly which c II. in the 
fe91al r productiv tract b come 
infected by HIV 

check the safety and elTectiveneu rr:~~~=~==~=~=~ 
of vaginal chemicals, Elias said It 
is unlikely any new products will 
reach the market before the end of 
the decade. 

Several major studies are under 
way in Africa of nonoxynol-9, the 
familiar over-the-counter spermi· 
cide, to see if it also stopa mv, 81 
many believe. 

But because nonoxynol-9 irri
tstes the vaginal lining, 80me wor
ry it might actually increale the 
risk of AIDS, especially if used lev
eral times a day by those who have 
frequent sex, such as proatituLea. 

Reformulated versions of other 
proven sperm killers, such a. the 
antiseptic chlorhexidine, are also 

The Diamond 
Engagement Ring 
9(yw el e could two month's 

lary I forever? 

being considered, 'in part becau e As een In 
they are less irritating. National Adverti ing 

Elias said other poeaible prod- A 1I1111"'~PI1" e ll' ~ '"0 '1(/ 
ucts being developed include: Enluutcftl a..""tJ Sd It 

• C31G, a mixture of two lutfac- A c1a.u c ,,-or, of"n aruJ era ilip. 
tants - a type or detergent - by /1 K,. Ii 
disrupting cell membran8l, HERTEEN 
appears to be better tb n &S'r()CL'I'D 
nonoxynol-9 against the bacteria .-~ 
chlamydia . Early safety testing is L:;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;-;;:;;;_;;;;;;;;;; __ =.I 

Summer Computer Classes Start Soon l CalJ for lnfo 
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Q Networkia. - ovcll" otll~n 
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We now sell new and used compu 
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EVERY AISLE, E 
Maabattea 

5 ot/14 oz. pkg. 

Ohiquita 

Sele.eta' 
¥:arieaes 

, b. 

~------------------------~-

Lowfat, Yo-Lite or 
!'ute-of -the-Town 

lb. 

6-8oz. ctn. 

Rot less than 80% lean 

E 
USDA Choice 
Boneless Beef 

SDAChoic 
Bonel ss Beef - . 

Cub's Own 

lb. with cheese 

The Spend Le118tore 
These tsmporary price recluctions 

are eft'ect1ve through 7-16-96. 
We gIadijr aooept Food Stamps &nd 
WIC Vouohers. FREE bags tD bag 
your groceries In ... at Cub Food. 

~--------------------------~ 

• PrepriceclitemldJscouDte410% 
everyday 

• 10% off greeting carda everyday 
• Your grocer, bags are alwayI 
free at CUb 

.lIoDeyorder-490 8'VeI'Jday 

• W8Itenl Union 
• We H11 postage ItaJDPI 
• Lotto • Lottery 

ChICk out our new tran ut Ute 

.., 1 ~ Iowa «*7 
0 .... 4 BOVU· .DA11A ..... -

QUANTITY RlGHTB RESERVED 

lb. 

INSIDE 

SCar board, Pap 
Olympl , Pap ~ 

TODAY 

sasJretball 



lb. 

, . 

INSIDE 

$cor board, Plse 2. 
Olympl , Pap JB 

TODAY 

6isIretball 
u.s, Olympic To am yt, Chi 
OlympiC li am, 7 p,m" TNT. 

SportsBriefs 
, BASEBALL 

§ol( Hernandez bre¥s 
Rlpktn' nose in photo shoot 

ft . Y' ILl I()WA~/ , ~~[Dryl.sDAY, !UU' 10, 1l)fJ( 

AL's bats are silenced 

Associated Press 

Mike Piuza hib a home run off of Oeveland's Charles Nagy in the second inning of the All-Star Game Tuesday in Philadelphia. 

MVP Piazza powers NL with homer, RB\ doub\e 
BenWaIbr 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Mike 
PWu and hit National League 
uammaU. were the one. who 
rully lut It on the DOle. 

Plana l.unched an upper· 
cleek home nm in his tim at-bat 
and hoed an RBI double his next 
time up, lead.inc the Nationals to 

a 6·0 victory in the All·Star 
game Tuesday night for their 
first three-game winning streak 
since 1982. 

"I can't describe it,· Aid Piaz· 
za, voted the MVP. "I'm really 
really happy and very humbled.· 

The bigeIt blow for the Amer
ican League, meanwhile, did not 
even come with a bat. Two hours 
before the game, Baltimore iron 

"0 -. 
• • • • • 

,~---. 

~~In~) 
1, Brad I.ohout, hF (8) 
2. K.tnt M«;Jusland, FI1Z In 
] , I(onyun MllIIAy, FlU (8) 
4, MonW lenl<ins, hF (8) 
(lit) K.vin W .... pun, hF (7) 
6. 111M ThoiNI, UICCU (8) 
7, lllBrue. cpns (3) 
e. . 1<IrfIbu!y, lKRlAE (J) 

• • • • • 

45 
JS 
32 
29 
29 
23 
21 
21 

man Cal Ripken sustained a bro
ken nose when he caught a fore
arm in the face from Chicago 
White Sox reliever Roberto Her
nandez, who loat his balance on a 
platform during a team picture, 

The bloodied Ripken was 
treated, and returned to play his 
14th All-Star game. His streak of 
2,239 conaeeutive games is 
expeeted.to continue, 

Sa>riota INdon 
(Games played in parentheses) 

L And ... Woolridge, fNB (I) 
2. Gerry Wright, UICCU (4) 
3. jomes Wlnl ... , UICCU (3) 
4. kenyon Murray, fill (8) 
5. Chris Klngsi>ury, lKRlAE (3) 
6. Ryan &oWen, PIN (8) 
7. Ricky Davis, GP~S (6) 
(tie) I.R. I\od>, HB (5) 
9. )ess Settles, hf (2) 
10. Cuy Rude." CP~S (8) 
11 , Montt Jenkins, hf (8) 
12. Kent MtCousland, rllZ (7) 
(tie) Jenmlne WlIKonn, hf In 
14. Russ Millard, flU (2) 
(tie) Brian Westlake, HB (8) 
16. CharielleDoux, fNB (8) 
17, Brad lohaul, hf (8) 
18. Acie uri, PIN (B) 
19. JeifHrubet, LKRlAE (8) 
20. Jeff Walker, H8 (2) 
21 , Tony BM. cpns (8) 

leboolnd4na lucien 
(Camfs played In pir1!ntheses) 

45 .0 
40.0 
37,0 
32,9 
32.3 
32.1 
29.8 
29,8 
26,0 
25 .3 
23,9 
23.6 
23.6 
23,5 
23.5 
22.1 
22,0 
21.3 
20.6 
20.5 
20.3 

L Ryan Bowen, PIN (8) 15.0 
2, Ade Earl, PIN (8) 13.0 
3,)orrnaineWilifonn,hPIn 12.7 
4, I.R. Koch, H8(5) 12.4 
(lie) Ken)'Oll Murray, fill (8) 12.4 
6. Chariel LeDoux. fNB (8) 12,] 
7. Cuy Rucker, GPM (8) 11 .9 
8. I ... s.ttles. hf (2) 11.5 
9, lames Winters, UICCU (3) 11.3 
10, AlvIn Robinson, UICCU (4) 11 .0 
11 . Brad lohius, hf (8) 10,5 

Aloitt INdon 
(Comes played in~) 

1. Andre Woolridge, fNB (1) 12,0 
2, Brian Wosd.ke, HB (8) 8,3 
3. Ryan luehrsmann, hf (2) 8.0 
(tle) ,.. Settles, hF (2) 8.0 
5. Troy:n, Fitz (7) 7,6 
6, Pit , lKR/AE (6) 7.0 
1, Arnold Holder, PIN (1) 5,9 
1. Brian ThollllJ. UICCU (8) 5.1 

But the power-packed AL line· 
up did little at the plate, manag
ing just seven hits against win
ning pitcher John Smoltz and 
eight relievers, Albert Belle 
became the first AL player to 
strike out three times since 
Mickey Mantle in 1956, 

"Tonight just wasn't our 

See All-STAR GAME, Page 2B 

Bowen in midst of team, MVP races 
None of the other top aill: ICOren 

baa even played in halt of the PI'L'. 
lim It,ht conteltl, And u unfortu· 
Dllte teama have learned, .howing 
up mUll a world of cWference. 

Their con.l.tent appearance! 
and lOUd play make Murray and 
Bowln the IIrly MVP favorite • . 
Murray Ivera,e. 32.9 point. per 
,Ime, fourth In the learue. He i. 
allO fourth in reboundlbf, 

of the .. alOn, 92-90, PowenINike 
knocked otT Fitzpatrick'. in a 107· 
104 overtime thriller, 

None of the top three equads will 
meet in the regular .. uon again 

tonight, PoweralNike takea ita 
shot at Goodfellow at 6:30 p.m. in 
the new gym at Iowa City City High. 
Also at 6:80, HIlla Bank will take on 
U of I Community Credit Union, 

The 8 p.m, conte.te pit handiF· 
LOS agalnat Leplc-Kroeger Real· 
tora/Active Endeavon and Firat 
National Bank VI, HUla Bank. 

SPORTS QUIZ 
Whocurrently holds the best road 

record in baseball? 

See answer on Page 2B. 

Lockout 
came, 
then went 
Chris Sheridan 
Associated Press 

A disagreement over television rev
enue led the NBA to impose a short
lived lockout Tuesday, further delaying 
the start of free agent signings, 

After a topsy-turvy morning of legal 
wrangling, the moratorium on tradeB, 
signings and negotiations, which was 
supposed to expire at noon Tuesday, 
was extended to 5 p.m. EDT Thursday 
after the league and its players' associ
ation failed again to finalize a labor 
agreement. 

The latest -------
stumbling block "/ don't trust 
was the disper-
sal of $50 mil
lion in profit 
sharing from 
the NBA's tele
vision deals. 
But barring fur
ther legaisnags, 
Michael Jordan, 
Shaquille 
O'Neal, Reggie 
Miller, Alonzo 
Mourning and 
about 150 other 
free agents will 
be able to con

the owners as 
far as I can 
throw them. H 

CharlesBarkJey 
who said he 
wouldha\'e 
refused to play 
toni~t's 
Olympic 
exhibition had 
the lockout lasted 

sider otTers from ------
other teams on Thursday, 

The signing period had already been 
put on hold for eight days because of 
complications finalizing the collective 
bargaining agreement. 

"We've waited nine days, A couple 
more won't hurt," said Seattle's Gary 
Payton, another in ,the bumper crop of 
free agents, 

Charles Barkley said he and other 
members of the U,S. Olympic basket
ball team would have refused to play 
an exhibition against China in Phoenix 
on Wednesday night if the labor dis
pute wasn't settled, 

"I don't trust the owners as far as I 
can throw them, and they got very for
tunate," said the Suns star, who is 
expected to be traded to Houston after 
the moratorium expires. "It wouldn't 

See NBA lABOR, Page 28 

But Murray'. Fitlpatrlck'a eqUid 
iI two pm .. behind Bowen'. In the 
1",uI atandln,. at 5-3 . 
PowlnlNlke, It 7·1, hold. lone· 
tame lead emr handiFLOS, 

handlFL08, however, defeated 
PuwenINlke in their only mtetlna 

Playoff. begin a week from 
tonlrht and wiUlut three rounda. 
The championahlp ,ame will take 
place in two weelu. 

Irian RlyfThe Daily IOWin 

Ricky Davia and hi, Goodfellow Prlntlngllmprinted Sportswear squad 
hope to dlmb the .tandlnp In the final week of the regular sealOl1. 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
San Diego (23-16). 

ALL-STAN BOX SCORE 

NATIONAL 6, AMERICAN 0 
AMERICAN NATIONAl. 

ab , h bl ab , h bi 
Loflan d 3 0 2 0 L1hnsn d 4 1 3 0 
Drterd 1 0 1 0 L~rkln ss 3 1 1 0 
Bqggs 3b 3 0 0 0 OSmith" 1 0 o 0 
~n3b 1 0 0 0 Bonds II 3 0 1 1 

mr2b 3 0 1 0 PJM~ 0 0 o 0 
Knblch 2b 1 0 1 0 Shffiel rI 1 0 o 0 
Belle II 4 0 0 0 MeGrfflb 2 0 o 0 

:tnlb 301 0 GI~vlne p 0 0 a 0 
wr lb 1 0 1 0 Cminiti3b 2 1 1 , 

IRdrgz c 2 0 0 0 TdWrI~ 0 0 o 0 
~mrc 2 0 0 0 Kendal c 0 0 o 0 
CRpkenss 300 0 Piazza c 3 , 2 2 
Prcival p o 0 0 0 Hndley c , 0 o 0 
RHrndz p o 0 0 0 Whlen p 0 0 o 0 
DWilsnph 100 0 ALeiter p 0 0 o 0 
ByMsn rI 2 0 0 0 Bchene rI 3 1 , 0 
Pavlik p o 0 0 0 Trchsel ~ 0 0 o 0 
ARdrgz ss , 000 Grdzln b , 0 o 0 
Nagyp o 0 0 0 CpJnes 3b 2 , , 0 
EMrtnz ph 100 0 Bttlco fI 0 0 o 0 
Finley p o 0 0 0 Burks I 2 0 1 0 
Buhner rI 2 0 0 0 Biggio 2b 3 0 o 1 

EYn~ 2b 1 0 o 0 
Smotz p 0 0 o 0 
HRdrgz ph , 0 , , 
KBrwn p 0 0 o 0 
Bgweillb 2 000 

lOlOh 34 0 7 0 lOlOh 35 612 6 

AmeriQn 000 000 000 - 0 
NlliOftl1 121 002 00x - 6 

E-Caminlti (1). DP-Boston 1, Cincinnati' . LOS--
Boston 7, andnnati 5. 2 S-MVaughn (1), LJohnson 
(11, Piazn (1), Blchefte (1 ). 3B-Burks (11. HR-
Qminiti (1), Piazn (11. SS--Lofton 2 (21, LJohnson 
{11. CS-lJohnson (11, Bonds (I). 

It H I ER BI 50 
ArMrican 
NafZ L,O·' 4 3 3 0 , 
Fin :;r 3 1 1 0 4 
Pavli 3 2 2 0 2 
Percival , 0 0 0 1 
RHemandez 1 0 0 0 0 
National 
S/noltz W, Hl 2 2 0 0 0 1 
KBrown 1 0 0 0 0 0 
aavlne 1 0 0 0 0 , 
Bo~lico 1 0 0 0 0 1 
PJManinez 1 2 0 0 0 1 
Trachsel 1 0 0 0 0 0 
TdWorrell 1 2 0 0 0 1 
Wohlen 2/3 1 0 0 0 0 
ALeiter 1/3 0 0 0 0 0 
WP- Pavlik. 
U';lires-Home, Marsh; First, .v.ccoy; Second, Reli-
(0 i Third, Brinkman; left, Ponelno; Right, Meri-
wether. 
T-2 :35. "'-62,670. 

PAST ALL-STAR RESULTS 
1933 - American. 4-2 
1934 - American, 9-7 
1935-American, 4-1 
1936 - NaUonal, 4-3 
1937 - American, 8-3 
1938 - National, 4-1 
1939 - American. 3-1 
1940- National, 4~ 
1941 -American, 7-5 
1942 - American, 3-1 
1943 - American, 5-3 
1944 - National, 7-1 
1945 -No Gome 
1946 -American, 12~ 
1947 -American, 2-1 
1948 - American, 5-2 
1949-American, 11 -7 
1950 - National, 4-3 
1951 - National , 8-3 
1952 - Niltional , 3-2, 5 innings, rain 
1953 - National , 5-1 
1954 - American, 11 -9 
1 ~55 - National, 6-5, 12 innings 
1956 - National, 7-3 

. : ~~~ = ~:~:~~: ~:~ 
1959 - American, 5-3 
1959 - Nationa l, 5-4 
1960 - National , 6~ 
1960 - National, 5-3 
1961 - National, 5-4 
1961 - Tied 1-' , 9 innings, rain 
1962 - American, 9-4 
1962 - National, 3-1 
1963 - National, 5-3 
1964 - National, 7-4 
1965 - National, 6-5 
1966 - National, 2-1, 10 innings 
1967 - National, 2-1, 15 innings 
1968 - National, 1 ~ 
1969 - National, 9-3 

NBA lABOR 
Continued from Page lB 

be fair for us to play and make 
them money on TNT if they had us 
locked out, And that's what the 
argument was over - TV money.' 

Barkley's Olympic teammates 
said no vote had been taken on a 
possible walkout, but all agreed 
that a lockout would have forced 
them to consider what action to 
.take. 
: The latest labor snag developed 
'over profit sharing with NBC and 
TNT, the league's two TV rights 
holders. Once the networks recoup 
the $750 million they paid for 
'broadcast rights, the resulting 
profits are shared, 

The league wanted to split the 
profits with the players' union 50-
~O, while the union wanted to keep 
.all the money. 

"Money issues are usually opeu 
to compromise, and a satisfactory 

ALL-STAR GAME 
. Continued from Page 111 

night," AL manager Mike Hargrove 
said. 

While the AL was handed its 
first shutout since 1987 - when it 
lost 2-0 in 13 innings in the last 
supposed year of a lively ball- the 
NL increased its overall lead to 40-
26-1. 

The Nationals hadn't done so 
well since they won 11 in a row 
from 1972-82. Who knows if their 
streak will continue next year 

.when the All-Star game comes a 
; few weeks after interleague play is 
, lICheduled to start? 

Ken Caminiti, Lance Johnson 
and Chipper Jones, all playing in 
place of injured stars, each deliv
ered key hits f!lr the lIfL. Ouie 
Smith, in his 15th and final A11-
Star game, drew the biggest cheer 
of the evening, a 45-second stand
ing ovation that also included a 
handshake from opposing catcher 
Sandy A10mar Jr. 

Smith. though no longer even the 
ltarting Ihortstop for the St. Louis 
Cardinals, clearly was the fans' 
favorite. With telU'll in hil eyes, he 
stepped out of the batter's box to 
acknowledge the cheers in the sev
enth, the lut hell hear before retir
iDa at the end ofthe IMIUOn at 41. 

t 

Sports 
MAJON LEAGUE BASllJALL SIANDINGS 

AMEIICAN LlAGUE NAllONAllEAGlJE 
Eall Divilion W l ret GB Ll0 5truk Home AWiy fOlt Olvll ion W L ret G. lI0 SI_k IionIt Away 
New York 52 33 .612 z-7-3 Lost 1 30·15 22-18 Atlanta 54 33 .621 5-5 Won 2 33-17 21 .16 
Baltimore 46 39 .541 6 z-6-4 Lost 1 26-19 20-20 Montreal 49 38 ,563 5 4-6 Won' 28·1. 21 ·20 
Toronto 38 49 .437 15 3-7 Lost 1 19-22 19-27 New York 41 46 .471 13 . -5-5 Lost 1 22-18 19·28 
Boston 36 49 .424 16 5-5 Won 1 22-19 14-30 florida 40 47 .460 14 . -3-7 Won 1 26-17 14-30 
Detroit 27 61 .307 26), 4-6 Won 1 16-27 11 ·34 Phlladelphi;! 37 49 .430 16~ . -6·4 lost 1 20-21 17-28 
Cent,al Division W l ret G. lI0 StrOIk Home Away Conl,al Olvllion W l ret G. l10 Slrtik IionIt AMY 
Clevei;!nd 52 35 .598 5-5 Won 1 27-17 25-1 8 St. Loui. 46 41 .529 8-2 lost 1 23-16 23·25 
Chicago 50 37 .575 2 z-5·5 Losl 1 27-15 23-22 Houston 47 42 .528 7-3 Lost 2 23-1. 2 .. 24 
Milwaukee 43 43 .500 8)1 . -5-5 Won 1 21 -19 22-24 Cincinnati 39 43 .476 4 ~ . -5-5 Lost 2 19-20 20-23 
Minnesota 41 45 .477 ,o~', 5-5 Lost 2 22-24 19-21 Chicago 41 46 .471 5 4-6 Won 2 25-21 16-25 
Kansas City 38 SO .432 14), 5-5 Won 2 17-26 21 -24 Pittsbu;r. 39 48 .448 7 3-7 Won 1 18-27 21 -21 
West Division W L ret G. lI0 Struk Home AWIY W .. t Ovi,ion W L ret C. Ll0 5trtak IionIt Away 
Texas 51 36 .586 4-6 Won 1 32-15 19-21 San Diego 48 41 ,539 z·8-2 Won 5 25-25 23-16 
Seattle 46 39 .541 4 : -6-4 lost 1 23-21 23-18 los ';;;aeles 47 42 .528 1 6-4 lost 1 25-1 . 22-24 
Dliforni;! 43 45 .489 8~ 3-7 Won 1 27-17 16-28 Colo a 42 44 ,488 4~ z-H Won 1 27-15 15·29 
Oakland 43 45 ,489 8~ z-7-3 Lost 1 19-22 24-23 San Francisco 38 48 .442 8~ 2-8 lost 5 20-23 18·25 

z·first "me WiS a win z-flrst"me was a win 
Monda ,Glm .. Mond. I Gim .. 

:t.,mes scheduled Noz,mes scheduled 
lu .y'l Gime 

Nalionalleague 6, American league 0 
lues ar'IGame 

National l eague 6, American L.,suo 0 
lod.y'l Gimes 

No r,mes scheduled 
Today', Glmo' 

No p mes scheduled 
Thu.. .y'l Gim .. Thursdly'. Gi .... 

Texas at Oakland, 2:15 p.m. Philadelphia at Montreal , 6:35 R.m. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati, 6:35 p.m. Boston at Detreit, 6:05 p.m. 

New Vork at Baltimore, 6:35 p.m. Houston at New Vork, 6:40 p,m. 
Toronto at Milwaukee, 7:05 p,m. Florid. at Adanta , 6:40 p,m. 
Cleveland at Minnesota, 7:05 p.m, St louis at Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Chicago at Kansas City, 7:05 p.m. San Dieso at Colorado, 8:05 p.m. 
Calilomia at Seattle, 9:05 p.m. San Francisco at Los f.n8eIes, 9:05 p.m, 

1970- National, 5-4, 12 innings 
197' - American, 6-4 
1972'- National. 4-3 
1973 - National. 7-1 
1974- National, 7-2 
1975 - National, 6-3 
1976 - National, 7-1 
1977 - National, 7-5 
'978- National, 7-3 
1979- National, 7-6 
1980 - National, 4-2 
1981 - National, 5-4 
1982 - National, 4-1 
1983 - American, 13-3 
1984 - National, 3-1 
1985 - National, 6-1 
, 986 - American, 3-2 
1987 - National, 2~, 13 innings 
1988 - American, 2-1 
1989 - American, 5-3 
1990 - American, 2~ 
1991 - American, 4-2 
1992 - AmenCiOn, 13-6 
1993 - American, 9-3 
1994 - National, 8·7, 10 innings 
1995 - National, 3-2 
1996 - National, 6~ 

NL LEADERS 

BATIING-Piazn, LOi Angeles, .363; EYoung. Col
orado, .345; Burks, Colorado, .341; lGwynn, San 
Diego, .338; Grace, Chicago, .335; Bichette, Col
orado, .335; Mabry, St Lou~, .331. 

RUNS-Burks, tolorado, 77; Bichette, Colorado, 
71; Finley, San Diego, 69; Bagwell, Houston, 68; Big
gio/ Houston, 67; Bonds, San Francisco, 67; 
Grudzielanek, Montreal , 66. 

RBI-Biche~e, Colorado, 80; Golarraga, Colorado, 
75; Bagwell, Houston, 74; Burks, Colorado, 72; HRo
driguez, Montreal. 70; MaWilliams, San FranCiSCO, 
68; Bonds, San FranCISCO, 68; McGriff, Atlanta, 68, 

H ITS-Llohnson, New York, ' 21; Bichette, Col
orado, 120; Grudzielanek, MontINI, 117; Burks, Col
orado, 114; Piazza, Los Ange/es, 109; Grissom, Atlanta, 
108; La""ng. Montreal , '06; Finley, San Diego, 106, 

DOUBLES-lansing. Montreal, 27; Bagwell, Hous
ton, 26; Finley, San Diego, 26; HRodriguez, Montre
al, 24 ; Castilla, Colorado, 24; Bichene, Colorado, 24; 
Javier, San Francisco, 24. 

TRIPLES-lJohnson, New Vork, 13 ; Grissom, 
Atlanra, 6; Morandini, Philadelphia,S; DeShields, Los 
Angeles, ~; Vizca!no, New York,s; finley, San Diego, 
5; DvWtule, FkJrkla, 5. 

HOME RUNS-SOSi, Chicago, 27; HRodriguez, 
Montreal, 25; Sheffield, florida, 25; Piazza, los Ange
les, 24; Hundley, New York, 23; Bonds, San Francis
co, 23; Klesko, Atlanta, 22 ; Bagwell, Houston, 22; 
Burks, Colorado, 22; Golarraga, Colorado, 22. 

STOLEN BASES-EYoung, Colorado, 31; 
• DeShields, Los Angeles, 30; Llohnson, New York, 28; 
McRae, Chicago, 25; RHendenon, San Diego, 23; 
larkin , Cincinnati, 21; BlHunter, Houston, 20; Mar
tin, Pittsburgh, 20; 80nds, San Francisco, 20. 

PITCHING (11 Decislonsl-Smoltz, Atlanta, 14-4, 
.778,3.16; Gordner, San Fr.ncisco, 8-3, .727,3.73; 
Hamilton, San Diego, 10-4, .71 4, 4.72; Neagle, Pitts
burgh, 9-4, .692, 2.93; Reynolds, Houston , 10-5, 
.667,3.76; Osborne, Stlouis, 6-4, .667, 3.11; Ritz, 
Colorado, 10-5, .667, 4.53. 

STRIKEOUTS-Smaltz, Atlanta, 149; Noma, Los 
Angeles, 133; Kile, Houston, 128; PJMartinez, Mon
treal, 123; Reynolds, Houlton, 119; Fa"ero, Montre
al, 113; GMaddux, Atlanta, 110. 

SAVES-TdWorrell, Los Angeles , 23; JBr.ntley, 
Cincinnati, 22; Bonalico, Philadelphia, 20; Franco, 
New York, 19; Halfman, San Diego, 18; Wahlen, 
Atlanta, 18; Nen, Florida, 17; Beck, San FranciSCO, 17. 

amount of that television money 
will be included" in future salary 
cap increases, union attorney Jef
frey Kessler said. "Both sides agree 
there are no more open issues." 

Neither side revealed the exact 
money split in the final agreement. 

The bizarre sequence of events 
began at 6 a,m, Tuesday after an 
all-night work session in New York 
as lawyers for the NBA and the 
union worked to put the collective 
bargaining agreement on paper so 
it could be signed before the mora
torium expired at noon. 

Then negotiations broke down 
over the profit-sharing issue, The 
union refused to extend the mora
torium, dared the owners to impose 
a lockout and then saw it happen. 

Moments later, it was over, 
"If the lockout began at noon, it 

lasted eight minutes because we 
Bettled the issue at 12:08 p,m. ," 
Kessler said, 

Ai. LEADERS 

BA nING-Knobiauch, Minnesota, .370; Seitzer, 
Milwaukee, .353; RAlomar , Baltimore, .352; 
FThomas, Chicago, .349; MVaughn, Boston, ,346; 
EMartinez, Seattle, .346; ARodrlguez, Seatde, .336; 
Cirillo, Milwaukee, ,336. 

RUNS-EMartlnez, Seanle, 79; Phillips, Chicago, 
71; RAiomar, B.ltimore, 70; ARodriguez, Seattle, 67; 
FThomas, Chicago, 66 ; Be ll e, Cleve land , 66 ; 
MVaughn, 80ston, 65; Knoblauch, Minnesota, 65; 
GVaughn, Milwaukee. 65; 8yAnderson, Baltimore, 65. 

RBI-FThomas, Chicago, 85 ; MVaughn, Boston, 
76; EMartinez, SeattK!, 76; RPalmeiro, Baltimore, 77; 
evaughn, Milwaukee, 75; Belle, Oeveland, 74; Buh
ner, Seattle, 72. 

HITS-MVaughn, Boston, '18: FTho ... s, Chicago, 
116; RAlomar, Baltimore, 115; Molitor, Minnesota, 
11 5; Lofton, aevoland, 114; Knoblauch, Minnesota, 
11 4; Seitzer, Milwaukee, 110. 
DOU8LES-H,~arUnez, Seattle, 42; ARodriguez, 

Seattle, 28; IRodrlguez, Texas, 27: Glambl, o.kland, 
24; Cordova, Minnesota, 23; "Gonzalez, Toronto, 
23; JnValentin, Boston, 23: RAlomar, Baltimore, 23; 
Carter, Toronoo, 23. 

TRIPLES-Knoblauch, Minnesota, 9; Vlna, Milwau
kee, 6; JsV.lentin, Milwaukee, 6; Guillen, Chicago, 5; 
Carter, Toronto, S; Cirillo, Milwaukee, 4; Pride, 
Detroit, 4; Thome, Cleveland, 4; Cora, Seattle, 4. 

HOME RUNS-ByAndenon, Baltimore, 30; MeG
wire, Oakland, 28; Belle, Oeveland, 27; MVaughn, 
Boston, 26; Canseco, Boston, 26; CVaughn, Milw-au
kee, 2~; Sprague l Toronto, 23; FThomas, Chkago, 
23; Griffey Jr. Seattle, 23; Buhner, Seattle, 23 . 

STOLEN BASES-Lofton, Cleveland, 42 ; TGood
win, Kansas City, 38; VlZquel, Oeveland, 20; Nixon, 
Toronto, 20; Listach, Milwaukee, 17; Knoblauch, 
Minnesota, 17; Damon, Kansas City, 15, 

PITCHING (11 Decisions}-Pavlik, Te.as, 11-2, 
.846 , 4,82 ; Nagy, Cleveland, 11-2 , .B46, 3.53; 
BWells, Seattle, 9-2, .81B, 3.79: Pettitte, New Vork. 
13·4, .765, 3.81 ; Boskie, Dlilomia, 9-3, ,750, 4,27; 
Hitchcock, Seattle, 8-3, .727, 4,81; McDonald, Mil
waukee, 8-3, .727, 4.01. 

STRIKEOUTS-Oernens, Bo~on, 134; Finley, DIi
fomia, 118; AFernandez, Chicago, 116; Mu"ina, B,I
t(more, 110; Appier. Kansas City, 109; Guzm,n, 
Toronto, 105; Alvarez, ChiCiOgo, 98. 

SAVES-Wetteland, New York, 29; RHernandez, 
Chicago, 26; Mesa, aevoland, 24; Percival, Dlifor
nia, 22; Henneman, Texas, 21; Montgomery, Ka~l 
City, lB; RMyers, Baltimore. 18. 

WIMBLEDON CHAMPS 
WIM8LEDON, England !AP) - Champions 01 the 

1996 Wimbledon tennis championships: 
Men's singles - Richard Krajicek, Netherlands 
Women's sinldes - Steffi Gr.1 (1), Germany 
Men'S doubres - Todd Woodbridge and Mark 

Woodforde, Australi. (I) 
Women's doubles - Martina Hingis, Switzerland, 

and Helena Sukova, Czech Republ ic (8) 
Mixed double. - Cyril Suo and Helena Sukova, 

Czech Republic (7) 
Boy', .in~es - Vladimir Voltchkov, Belarus 
Girl's singles-Amelie Mauresmo, France 
Boy'. doubles - Daniele Bracciali, Italy, and Joce· 

Iyn Robichaud, Dnada 
Girl's doubles - Olga Barabanschikova, Belarus, 

and Amelie Mauresma, France 
Men 35 doubles - Wojtek Fibak, Poland, and Tim 

Wilkison, Asheville, N,C, 
Men 45 doubles - John Alexander ,nd Phil De,., 

Australia 
Senior ~.d les doubles - 10 Durie, Brit,in, and 

Anne Smith, Son Antonio 

Now, the deal is expected to be 
signed by 5 p,m. Thursday, trigger
ing a flurry of free agent signings 
and trades. 

Under terms of the moratorium 
extension, normal team operations 
can continue, including summer 
leagues for rookies and veterans. 

Last s ummer, a lockout was 
imposed but it ended three months 
later when the players voted to rat
ify a modified labor deal rather 
than decertify the union. 

The agreement remained 
unsigned, however, while the two 
sides argued over details. The mat
ter ended up in court , and the 
league threatened a lockout for 
July 1 if the differences weren't 
resolved, 

The Olympic team learned of the 
lockout when the players got on a bus 
to ride to practice a~ American West 
Arena and found out it had been 1ift
ed by the time the bus arrived. 

"It's a very touching time, a very when early home runs by George 
emotional time for me in my life," Foster and Cesar Cedeno off Mark 
Smith said. Fidrych and Catfish Hunter led the 

Johnson, in his first All-Star Nationals to a 7-1 win , 
game at age 33, took Thny Gwynn's Piazza, born and raised in near
spot and doubled on loser Charles by Norristown, Pa., remembered 
Nagy's first pitch. He later scored watching that game on televilion 
on Barry Bonds' groundout. while his dad, Vince, was there in 

Jones , playing third base for person, 
injured Matt Williams, singled and Vince Piazza was in the stands 
scored in the second, Caminiti, again Tuesday night to lee hil son, 
added to the team when Williams a four-time All-Star catcher for Los 
was dropped from the roster, hit .a Angeles at age 27. 
leadoff home run in the sixth that "It's hard to believe," Vince Piaz-
made it 5-0. za said, "It's amazing. It's .ome-

Piazza, meanwhile, added to his thing that's hard to explain. I still 
fond memories of Veterans Stadi- can't accept it, It', like a dream." 
um, where he attended many The AL, minus injured Ken Grif-
games as a youngater. fey Jr. and Frank Thomas, only 

Having homered in his last A11- had a couple of threats, and each 
Star at-bat last summer in Texas, time Belle made key outs. 
he picked up where he left off with Booed in pregame introductions 
a long drive leading off the second and again every time he came to 
inning. That made him the first the plate, Belle struck out Iwing
player to homer in consecutive at- ing against Smoltz, Atlanta team
bats since Gary Carter in 1981, mate Tom G1avine and Montreal's 
and the last to do it in two straight Pedro Martinez, the last time with 
games since Fred Lynn in 1979-80, runners on first and third in the 

Piazza's two-out double off ...sixth , 
Chuck Finley in the third put the Belle came up again with two on 
Nationall ahead 4-0, in the eighth and hit a hard line 

That 4-0 score was exactly what drive to center field that Johnson 
it was after three inninp the last caught on the run. 
time the All-Star game was played Three of Atlanta', four pitcher. 
at Veterans Stadium, back in 1976 - the mo.t ever for one team -

IOu/~ DL fUANCE 

GAP, F .. nce (AP) - Results Tuelday Irom tho 10th 
stage of the 2, -stage Tour de France - a 1l9-mile 
les from Turin, Italy, to Gop, FrJnce with rider, coun
try, lOam and Ume: 

1, Erik Z,bel, Germony, Telekom, 5 hours, 8 min
utes, 10 seconds. 

2. Djamoldin Abdoujaparov, Uzbekistan, Renn, 
same time. 

3. Andrea FerriS"to, tlllly, Rabobanl<, yme time. 
• . Fabio Baldato, Italy, MG, same time. 
5. £mmanuelle Magnien, France, Festini, 5ame 

time, 
0.. .. 11 SlIndinp 
CAIlo, 10 SlIg .. } 

1. BJame Riis, Denmark, Telekom, 47 hours, 59 
minutes, 3 seconds. 

2. Yevseny Berzin, RUSSia , Cewlss, 40 seconds 
behind. 

3. Tony Romlnge<, SwItzerland, Mapoi, 56. 
4. Abraham Olano, Spain, Mapei, 56, 
5, Jan Ullrich. Ger ... ny. Terokom, 1 minute, 37 

seconds behind. 
6, Peter luttenberger, Austria, Drrera. 2:35. 
7. Richard Vi",",!ue, Fram, Fest"a, 3:39. 
8. MigtJellndurain, Spain, Banesto, 4:38. 
9. Femando ElClrtin, Spain, KeIrne, 4'49, 
10, Laurent Dufaux, Switzerland, Fest'na, 5:03. 
II . Piotyr Ugrumov, Russia, Rosiotto, 5·27. 
12. Luc Leblanc, France, Poitl, 7:08. 
13. Alex lulie, Switzerland, Onoo, 8.27. 
14. Udo Bolts, Germ.lny, Toiekom, 8:43 
15. Aitor Gormendia, Spain, Onoo, 9;07. 

TRANSACTIONS 
WEBAU 
ArMrian Le_,u, 

BAt TIMORE ORiOLES-Signed RH~ Brian foll<en
borg. 

KANSAS CITY ROVAlS-Walved RHP Tm Pu';'. 
TEXAS RANGERS-Signed • fou,·ye..- extmoOn 01 

its player development contract with OkbhorN City 
of the Amerlan Association. 

TORONTO BLUE lAYS-Signed lB<>F Peter Tucci 
and ,,,igned him to St. DtNrines 01 the New Vork
Penn loaguo, 
Natlon_lleag" 

CINCINNA n REDS-O~lmed RHP Tim Push off 
waivel1 lrem the KaMY$ City Royab. 

flORIDA MARlINS-Named lohn Boles mana ... 
and Jeff Pentland hitting instNc\o<. 

SAN DIEGO PADRES-Sent RHP Denny Harriger 
to Las Vegas 01 the PacifIC Coast Le,gue. S!iI\ed SS 
M.tt HaU",..." 3B Nathan Dunn ,nd C Tyler 1lOuIo. 
WI(ETIAU 
Nalional ..... etblil As.od.llon 

NEW YORK KNICKS-Named Brendan Molo .. 
and Tom Thibodeau;ossistant COiIches. 

PHILADELPHIA 76ERS-Named Ed B~d&tr arid 
Bob Ociopb assistant coaches, and Rcrvty ThOmpson 
video coordinator-scout 
FOOTIIAU 
National Footb,N Lea, .. 

INDIANAPOLIS COLTS-Signed LB SUnley ~ 
KANSAS CITY CHIEFS-Signed RB Sw." Stacy ind 

RB Terry Richardson to two-year concractL 
NEW VORK GIANTS-Re-lianed DE Michael 511 .. 

han and WR Arthur Marshall. Waived DT Cridt 
Stretz. 

TAMPA BAY BUCCANEf~ to _..odI 
LB DemetrIus DuBose on. one-)U' comKt 

WASHINCTON REDSKIN5-Re-slsned S Oarryl 
MorT;son. Signed DB I\Jmon Geo'I' arid C Marc 
umbo 

"The free agent. obvioUily ha .. 
some concerns about when they 
can sign. but other than that t 
think everyone undentud. that 
they're jUlt workinr out th' 
details," the Spurs' David RobinIOIl 
said. 

All sounded relieved that the diJ
pute had been settled, and lome 
were SUrpriled by Barkley'l ltate
ment threateninc a waIkM. 

"Charles might wallt to talk to 
the rest of us before he ..,. ... 
of that stuff," Robinaon laid. "But 
whatever statement we wlilted to 
make. we would have tloal it 
together." 

"Whatever Charlet M.YI. I'm not 
going to argue with him," Detl-oit'. 
Grant Hill .aid. ·Pha. we're play· 
ing on his home court - maybe hit 
old home court - and if he 
wouldn't want us out there pla.yinc, 
we would have to listen to what the 
man says." 

posted the first All-Star Ihutout 
since 1990, when the At wOn 2-0 
at Wrigley Field. All pitch .. did. a 
good job of puttin,1 the ball over the 
plate in the first AJI·Star ,am. 
without a lingle walk. 

Smoltz, leadinl the majon with 
14 win e de.pite lo.inl hit lut 
three !tart., and NarY formed. 
rematch from Game 3 of lilt Octo
ber'l World Seriel. While SmoltL 
wae an easy choice for NL man",r 
Bobby COl of Atlanta, NarY (11·2) 
was picked by Hargrove, the Indl· 
ana manaler, over Andy Plttltta 
(13-4) of the New York Yank 

Nagy atruggled from hi. nrat 
pitch, allowilll four hit. and thl"ll 
runs in hi. two inniop, 

The short-handed AL found out 
before the ,ame that ftnt b ... mllJl 
Thomas could not play becaUil of a 
nagging foot Injury and learned 
outfielder Orer Vaulhn WII out 
hecaule of food poilOnilll. 

Still, none of the probllm cOm· 
pared to what happened to Ripklll, 
Though it turned out not to bt a 
.e rioUi Injury - not like Ted 
William.' fractured elbow In tb. 
1950 ,ame, Diny Dean'. broken 
toe In 1937 or Ray FOIH'I ruined 
shoulder after Pete Ro .. •• hit In 
1970 - It wa. certainly th. mOlt 
unUlUal in All-Star play. 

4 -10 PM $2.99 
BURGER BASKET 

8 -CLOSE 

$2.50 PITCHERS •• ~" •• ~ 

~ 
EIAIfI(R) 
DAILY 1'10; 3 45.100.' 40 

nIIla(l) 
DAlI. Y 1 00. 3 45, 8 50. 0-.5 

AI"TlIINOON 
MAl1HIQ 
ALLIIATI 

*3,00 

TIll PALLIURD (N-13) 
DAILY 1 15, 330,' 10, 830 

~i!.i~ 
THEII ... Cl .. 
111. __ (1) 
M700U1lOWEOWlT8 1 30& 400 

TWIITER(PI-11) 
EIIE J lsa D 3OWEO MAlS 200 & .:!O 

e!)!11 
THE CAalIUY (PI-11) 
£lot 7 10 U:!OWEOIMTS I IOU:!O 

TIlE 111m PIIOfEIIOII ( .... 11) 
0AIlV710 .. t4OWEOIMTSI IOU'~ 
(IIO'AUlI, 
____ 1M! (Pt-1I) 
DAA.V7 00 "'10 
WEOMAlS tOOU5O 

IT1UPTUIE (I) (NO PAllO, 
DAA.V7-OO& U)WEO~TS \ 00 .. "0 

" 

• VEGETARIAN PHrLLY· MANICOTTI • MIl TIl A·'AH a . TOItltLI,Il\II $AWl. ~ 

~ R CHICAGO STYU!!)up DISH I 

I
~ THE AIRLJNeR ~OAI( 8TYl..I "= . 

• PIZZA BY nESUCI 

Since 1944 AmLINER OUR . 01 

• -fill) ·\10 ()( ' [ 

Olyrr 
LarrySlcldon 
Associated Prl"> 

They,re out th re IOn 
With their crealDl and 

and, In 10m .till, 
~ are rettina' dy for 
~ halp of perfonnan I 

Eilht after Ben J 
ill' lteroldt In Seoul, om 
hive faIIOO in atwmpta to 1 

80m ven ~ ar lh t I 
hive ,alned th .• upper }, 
AtJant.a Gam could wi) 
"Inted Ie, cy. lnlt I 
.mphetlmln '0 tb dr~ 
IJIclud human growth hi 
boo.tin, erythropol tir 
,roof te t.e are .till being 

"1 think lh re I, no w, 
'" realJy .land.· Ie d 01 
Internationally rtl(Oanlzl 
Inl. "On the illu of I 
... 'YI done pr tty wei 
dnIct out th that w 
bandl on w ,0 aI n 
tilt t.h I think growt 
lhere. But It', Iy pe 

TryIna to. D' ch ml 
put of .porta Co nt~ 
DerI UIId to drink 8tlyeh 
bred mlllel . Win ou 
bandI and .. rmI of .. hoo 
Herbal t.a ... t on tralnh 

In thl mid-lOtiO •• L} 
£altern bloc a w 
rumors that the r retor 
IIln were aid d by I 

llervida. In Lho.e d. • c 
eel; thea "' lill u 
IDOre lik I)' to he 
,111. m or n kin c 
• TIlt In mati nal 01) 
ptI I I r 
I and .t. d ti~ 
Clt)'Oam 

1\\'" J.\R ' ·H 1'\ 

1 Americ 
J womer 

",-----,---..---.--t-'"'I! tI!f"!IIII!"I--.' I P I a}' as 

-.-. ,. - I 

121 E. Colloge St. i 

339 .. 7713 I - -
atrick' 

Iowa ' 
Br: 

TASTET 
our own 

Ale, Wheat, 1Il 

$150 Pint 

515 S. Gilbert 

a team 



Olympics 
MliWUDUII11" 

Olympics are not drug-free 
larrySiddon 
Associ tl'd Pr 

They are out th re 10m wh r . 
With th ir creamJ and inhale ... and pilla 

and, In 10m c&MI .till, their needl I, ath· 
IeIee 11'1 aettina dy for the Olympice with 
the help of no nhancing dNga. 

Eiiht yean alter Ben JohnIon W811 buated 
~ Jt,trolde in Seoul, om lala conced they 
illve failed In attempUI to rid porte of doping. 

Some even Ii r that th athlete. again 
have (alned the upper hand, and that the 
Atllnta Oam • could wind up with a drug. 
,.lnLed legacy. In.tead of .teroid. or 
,lIIphelamln I, the dru,,1 of choice now 
tnclude human gTOwth hormone and blood· 
~.ting erylhro~letln, for which fool 
proof tt> ta Ire .till helD d y, loped. 

"1 think th I no way to know wh r 
" really I nd,~ Id Dr. Gary Wedler, an 
~t.rnallonel1y gnlJf'd eJrJ)('rt on dop· 
111(. ·On th illue of malkln( ai nU, 
ff,'va done pr Lty well. But there are 
drup out th re that w only will have a 
handl, OIl we ,0 a1on,. I think EPO i. 
• ul th re r think growth hormon ia out 
Ihere. But t'. m rely apeculatlon." 

'I'IylDc to, In a c m I hu been 
part 0( rta (or nturi . Oi nee run· 
nut IIIId to drin Itry Min u. booIt to 
tutd mUJcl , w uld.clOthe n l'Voue 
banda and ar1J1l r hootera and areh rI. 
Herbel .t on train I'li labl . 

In the mld · 1950., the emergence of 
blot' tbI accompanied by 
that their rKOrd· Uinr perfor. 

r . Id d by tr.ngth-buildin, 

Of all the drug samplea analyzed at the 
Olympics since then, only a handful have 
come back pOBitive. The big one was in 
1988, when Johnson was stripped of his 
gold medal and world record in the men's 
100 meters after the steroid stanozolol was 
found in his urine sample. 

Johnson's case, and 8ubsequent testimo
ny that he and other athletes had system
atically beaten drug teata {or years, galva-

"Drug testing is nothing more 
than measuring an athlete's 
intent. We can't measure an 
athlete's mind, so we measure 
what comes out in his urine. " 

Dr. Gary Wadler, internationally 
recognized expert on doping 

nized sporta officials, who vowed to clean 
up their competitions. But they soon found 
that it was very tough to prevent cheating. 

"Drug teeting is nothing more than mea
lu ring an athlete's intent," Wadler said. 
"We can't measure an athlete's mind, so we 
m aure what comes out in his urine." 

Those measurements have become more 
frequent and random, and more precise. 

Earlier this year, the U.S. Olympic Commit
tee, stung by international criti~ism that it 
was soft on doping, adopted the world's stiffest 
anti-drug program, mandating no-notice, out
of-<XlmpetitiOIl testB for all Olympic sports. 

"Some foreigners are saying the U.S. 
team is dirty," said Anita De Frantz, an 
International Olympic Committee member 
from the United States. 

Once the samples are collected, they are 
subject to tests that get more and more 
sophisticated. 

At Atlanta this summer, anti·doping 
officials will be armed with the stealth 
bomber of their profe8sion - the high·res· 
olution mass spectrometer, a $300,000 
machine than can detect drug residue in 
much smaller proportions than previous 
testing methods. 

Wadler said the machines, three of 
which are being installed in the Atlanta 
lab, were used at the world weightlifting 
championships lost year with dramatic 
reaults - drug positives in 6.2 of the sam· 
pies tested, compared with 0.85 percent 
the previous year without the machines . 

"This is high-tech machinery, This is 
important stuff," Wadler said. "It can pick 
up drugs with a third of the concentration 
we looked at before." 

The IOC ,ordered the Atlanta Committee 
for the Olympic Games to use the mass spec
trometers. ACOG repeatedly voiced objec
tions, leading to speculation - vehemently 
denied - that leaders were afraid of too 
many drug positives and a label of the "Dop
ing Games" that would overshadow all else. 
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Associated Press 
In th d , dru w re inJect-

ed; ch till • bu th y aft 
IDO ... li.kely to h ubt II in 
Am' oren.ldoere&rrul 

Many sporta and countries now test ath· 
t tel away from competition and without 
advance warning. The theory is that, if ath
~ on drugs knows they will be dope-test
ed a~ a coming event, they'll stop using the 
banned aubstance in time to flush it from 
their bod! before the sample is taken. 

Such random testing at the 1994 Asian 
Game nabbed a bunch of Chinese swim
men usinr steroids. The athletes, iAclud
ing world record-holders, had all passed 
in-tompetition tests at the world swim
ming championlhipe just days before. 

The late insta1lation of the new machinery 
delayed accreditation of the Atlanta lab, and 
final clearance was obtained barely two 
weeks before opening ceremonies. That could 
pose a problem if a drug teat is challenged; 
part of the defense of teat procedures usually 
includes a lob's track record, and the 
Olympic lab in Atlanta won't have one. 

Just chillin' 
The lntcrnlt onal Olympie Commit 

pnbhahed ita nl"l Uat. of banned drup in 
1 .nd .urted l in at lhe Mexico 
C o.m 
I \\tlll ·lU , .\( " 

I American 
I , 

. I ~omen 
~~~I playas 

a team 

- ... - . 

Ie St. I 

~ I 
- -' 

Alloclated Pml 

FonriJdJcenter Rebecca lobo prKtk:tI her shooting at the Disney Institute Monday in Orlando, Fla. 
dlt onl The blggelt problem for this team what their minion i8 and have 
nyW ver 1lIqec\ In on might be the monlLroull expecta· accepted the challenge.n 

, h I" m,lionall v I. tlon. fueled by its Bucceu. The StlU, it won't be eaay. Some of 
nd t In addition to being 10 naUo"al team routed the nation's the teama the United State a has 

nd ndl oned, th y're obvl· top collep teams last fall and win, beaten will add play~r8 . Ruaaia, 
o I pl. 1111 \' ry '" 11 tog thtr. ter, dulling U.S. audiencee with a which the Americans edged 80-79 
Th h,v uch.n uneelflah Iklllievel never before eeen In thiJ in Chicago on June 15, i. expected 

h to tha me. I Uk. their country because the top poet-coll... to be e.pecially strong. Brazil is 
tDlma~ •• n awlUllot. 1 can't im." (ill'll had alwaYI been forced to alwaYI athletic and dangerous, 

not. I dy to play," play profi ion ally overse... and China brings Ita own moving 
Tha n't I probl m, even It "'II equally impl'8lllive apinat mountain, 6·foot·S Zheng Haixia. 

a r a pu Ii". achedule thlt baa international opponenta,lOiq 26-0 Plue, VanDerveer notes that 
'CO'I\,.,.MllOO,OOO air mil and four apInat other Olympic: quallfiera. everyone will bring their best 

Unenu, not to mention dOMne "I'd be a liar if lIllY I don\ think games to the Olympic stage. 
rUnic , promoLlonal appelf' Ibout the blgh expectltlona ",. -Durina the coUege tour, it was 

nd au\.ofrlph ion . have,' VanD.rveer aaid. "People can Uk. learning to swim in the ahal· 
'"l'ht taupt motional part wa. lIlY \.here', ~ CJII this team, but low pool,· ,he aaid. "Now we're in 

k In No mber .nd October, there'. a certain amount of excite· the deep end, and we better have 
rl Il ." forw.rd R beet. Lobo ment that goeI with t.hlJ team, too. our .trolte. down. The Olympic. 
d '"J'b Olympl weren't. really "They're really uclted to ,0 to will be like going out Into the 

n !flit then Now It'. e .. y to.tay Atlanta and play In the Olymplce. ocean and there's .barks. It'a ju.t 
up ,.., da ." 1 think. they r.aJly und.utand 10101 to ret tougher." 

IIlIUl:li1@·_ 

Carter's decision has 
not been forgotten 
Steve Wilstein 
Associated Press 

Every time Jimmy Carter is seen 
smiling or cheering on TV at the 
Atlanta Olympics, the athletes he 
once kept out of the Moscow games 
will wince with a private pain that 16 
years have done nothing to diminish. 

"I feel disgusted that he would 
have anything to do with the 
Olympic movement after nearly sin
gle·handedly destroying the 
Olympics," said Steve Scott, who 
had been a favorite for the 1,500· 
meters gold in 1980. 

"For those of us directly touched 
by the boycott, it will not be forgot
ten ... or forgiven,n said Internation
al Olympic Committee member Ani
ta DeFrantz, a 1976 bronze medalist 
in rowing who hoped for a gold in 
Moscow. "Carter had no right to 
take the Olympics from us . We were 
absolutely, shamelessly, used as 
pawns. I was glad the games went 
on. I was sorry that we were 80 stu
pid in this country." 

The former president, despite his 
many achievements as an interna
tional peacemaker, remains for many 

Olympians a symbol of political arr0-

gance and intrusion in sporta. Even 
athletes who might not have compet
ed in Moscow felt their lives shat· 
tered by his decision. Some gave up 
running or swimming, or rowing, 
slipping out of sporta altogether. 

"The psychological and emotional 
trauma was catastrophic for so 
many of us . I saw marriages break 
up. You got to see the carnage, peo
ple's hopes and dreams completely 
fall apart,· said Lynn Petronella, a 
world class long-distance runner 
who gave up competition because of 
the boycott. 

"rve thought about the boycott a 
lot over the years," Petronella said. 
"When that part of you as an athlete 
is stunted, thwarted or repressed, it 
leaves such a gaping hole in you 
that it's hard to find something else 
to equal it. The Olympics are some
thing you do with your heart and 
your soul. And when the govern
ment comes in and they mess with 
that, I just don't think that's right. 
There were many times I felt like 
driving down to Plains, Ga., and 
saying, 'How dare you? How did you 
have the right to do this?"' 

Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335·5784 

11 tim c/e,I(/I;IJ(' for IJ('\V .lc/, «lI1ci (.lIl( ('1/,lt;O/h 

CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering lily ad that requires cWt. ,..,. check 
/hem out before responding. DO NOT SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER 
until you know what you will receive in return. It Is ~1bIe 
fot us to ad /hat cash. 

FREE Pregnancy Testing 
Mon.·Sal1I)o1 & Thull. 10-8 

CHOICES NOT LECTURES 
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC 

227 N. Dubuque St.· Iowa City 
3191337·2111 

"Iowa's Clinic of Cholcl since 1973· 
WM .. : MU~!MI~~~~~ 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
AtDIIlNPOllMAlION ond 
~ ltV 1IItbody-.g 
ovlillllle: 
FREE MEDICAl CLHC 
120 N.DIblque StMI 
337-4458 
Cell for all 
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1T.,fnrm~l"," Center 
/lOW accepting 

Ilq:!plications foc swnmer 
fall poc;itions. 

Wor1c:-Study, $5.65 10 
Start. 

Apply Now. 
• CaJJ.335-3055. 

you 
place 
classified 
ads over 
the phone 
wHha _c.= 
335-5784 

U OF I WORK STUDY 
STUDENTS ONLY 

Part-time chIld care aides 
UPCC Oay Car • . Varlad 
We.n 7:30 a.m. - 5:30 

INSTRUCTION 
8CU8~ '-"on •. E'-ven oPeclalll., 
offered. Equlpmenl sal ••• seNlce, 

I ~~~~y;;;;;;;;;;;;-;.:;;-t.;;; L=========:;:;; trlpl. PADI open water c.rtiftcatlon In I. Ir two weeken ... 88&-2946 or 732·2845. 
~~~ _____ ". BKYDIVE Louons, landem diva., 
IN.HOM! h.lp n ••••• lor hindi. """ .. performances. 
capped woman, des1re live-In. AIIO ParJdlae $kydIve •• Inc. 
need maintenance man 10 help with =~::7?~==~~1:. 319-<172-4975 
apartmenl oompiex. 337-5943. telephone operator UKI somo gulllr I....",. this aum· 
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT. I~~~~~=~~~:S:~ poslllon allallablaln the mer. Llarn Ih.ory, moa •• ano 
Eam up 10 $25- S4!1 hour teaching I II acelet, oord con llruclion, and 011> .. 

besiCconv ...... ionaIEngishlnJapan.~~~~~i;fo~~il University 01 Iowa cool alull . 358-0932 or I·BOO· 
Taiwan, or S. Kor ••. No leaching Hospitals and C1lnlca ~2093. 
background or Asian languages re-
quirecl. For Inlo. Gail: (206,.71-3870 Telecommunications COLLEGE 
.. t. J5f41f. a home has the Canter. Up to twenl'J FINANCIAL AID 
I_I again. C8i1 betWeen FALL CARRIER hours per weak during 
a.m. if possibl •. Retum coils al ROUTE OPENINGS: school 'lear. Mora hours 
are hard, I'm dls.bl.d ~ " hours, 
week eqUllls S409/ month. 351-9323. • Hille..... available during summer 
Bob Finch. • .... ., 
LOOKING for Ihr.a dynamic Indl. • Quadrangle, and b.aaks. PrImarily 
vidual. 10 help spreed enVironmental 8IIeninga and rotaUng 

• Mayflower &War ....... Call 354-1683. 
NEED TO FILL CURRENT OPEN- Bhllta on weekends. 
INGS? ADVERTISE FOR HELP IN • Daum Salary $6.251hour. Must 

335-67:E DAILY IOW~5785 • Westlawn be allallable year round, 

HE~P WANTED. Scraper, bulldozeo 
one blada operators. Thr .. years ox· 
perienca. 30 mil .. SOI.1I1 of Iqwa City. 
E.O.E. (712)255-8866 or (319)330· 
2118. 

8P01\1'$ MINDED . 

• Rlenow, breaks and holidays. 
• Slater Apply In person at the 

TelacOmmunlcaHons 

OIIIca, C125 General 
HopsltaJ. Questions: 

Kathy Desterhall, 
at 356-3183. The 

University of Iowa la, an 

Equal Opponunlty 
Affirmative ActIon 

Employer. 

""'" SCHOOL Bus 
DRIVERS 

Apply IIIIW for FaIll 

• 15-15 Hours/Week 

ATTENTION ~LL 'TUDINT81 
GRANTS , 8CHOLAR8HIPS 
~VAILABLE FROM 8PON80RBI 
BILLIONS OF ... IN COLLEGE 
MONEY "" CALL l.aoo-243-2435 
FORtNFO. 

RECOROS, CDS, 
TAPES 

\\~CO-9 

~~ 
("'o{L~t'tOR 

Iowa City's first 
store to buy and sell 

Used CDs! 
w. ,t/ll off" the wldllt 
II/Betion Ind PlY bI,t 
prlCIIlor u$Bd CD" 

IIf tDINII • • ". /III'*" LP) 

RECORD' COLLECTOR 
" 112 S. Un" St . • 337-5029 

PETS 

OI'IOWA 
8UIIPLU8 lOUt_NT BALI 

Large telection Of office I~;;;;'~~ ____ I "~~~~!!!!~~~~J 
furnlahlngslnctudlng deskl. chilli. =-0 

computera, occasiOn.1 rtHlllch 
equlpmenl. anllqu .. 

and coileCtabl ••• 
Inqulrl .. W8\oorJlo. 

Regular hours: 
Thldday. 1 OLm.- Sp.m. 

700 a.Cllnlon SI .. Iowa City. IA 
(319)335-6001 

318112 E.Buningion SI. 

'FormTyping 
'Word Proca.ling 

QUALIT Y 
WORO PROCESSINO 

329 E. Court 

Expe~ r85Um. preparallOn 
by. 

Cer1,flad Professional 
Resume WrHor 

Enlry· levellhrough 
"ecutlve. 

Updales by FAX 

54 -7122 

3181/2 E.Burtlnglon St 

Compfete Professional Consuflallon 

'10 FREE CopitI 
'Cover Letters 

'VISA! MastOlCaId 

FAX 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COLONIAL PARK 
BUSINESS SEAVICES Individuals needed for new national 

health company, 354-4731. • $650-$1000/MoDth 

• Bonus Plan 
BAENNE"~N SEED 1901 BROADWAY 

& PET CENTER Won! processing III kinds. transcrop-

Fun summer activIties an.g.).,p.rI· I ~~~'~~n'~,~:ln~:nl~ 
anc.s. $5.201 hour. " 

GRADUATE 
ASSISTANT IN 
ADVERTISING 

1996097 HencM' 
Auditorium 

Half-time position working 

• Training Provided 
Tropeal fi.h. peta and pet Iupplles lion •. notary, copies, FAX. pIIona 011-, ~~~~~~:.,.,.. __ I 
pot grooming. 1500 lSI Av.nu. ;::.~=ng~ . .::33:::;tHI8OO:;::~ . ..,...._:;_--
South. 338-8501 . QU A LIT Y 

WORK 

PC users needed. 
$45,000 income 
potential. Call 

1-800-513-4343 
Ext. B-9612 

CLIANINO parson needad 
prival. home •. apenmenlS. 
fie • • . Full lime & pI~ lime 
available. No e'parlenco needed. 
will Ir.ln. Sla~lng wage 56.00. 
phone Gail. pleu e. apply in 
Uncoln Real Eslel. 1218 

Iowa . 

under supervision 01 
Marketing Director. Primary 
responsibilities: Write and 
place all print and radio 

advertising; monitor bud-
gets and schedules. 
Applicant· must be 

University of Iowa graduate 
student, preferably in 

Marketing. Journalism or 
Communication Studies, 

experience in advertis· 
ing and interest in the per· 

forming arts. Position 
begins July t996. Send let
ter of application. resume 

and writing samples to 
JUdith Hurtig, 

Marketing Director, 
Hancher Auditorium, 
Iowa City. IA 52242. 
Applicalion deadline: 

15. 

PART-TIME 
The D~ily Iowan BusinesS/Circulation 

Office has an opening for Fall Semester 
starting 8/19/96, Position includes: 

answering phone and general clerical 
duties. Apply in person 8:00-4'00 at 

The Daily Iowan 
I( )W~l ( "Y' Mf n~f\,INf. ,\t W\I'Af'j R 

111 Communications Center 

Mount Marcy Collage announces the 
following part-time faculty openings for Fall 
1996 in Computer Science: CS201 
Programming with C, MW, 5:30 -6:50 p.m.; 
CS233, Computer Systems and Assembly 
Language, TIh, 11 :00-12:20; CS302, 
Organization of Programming Languages, TIh, 
12:30-1 :50; and CS389, Algorithms, MW, 4:00-
5:20. The following part-time faculty openings 
are available for Spring 1997 in Computer 
Science: CSOSO, Introduction to Computer 
Science, MW, 2:00·3:20; CS201A, CS234, 
Pri~ciples of Operating Systems, TIh, 12:30-
1:50. Busl ... Opening for Spring 1997: 
BN264, Management Information Systems, TIh, 
7:00-8:20 p.m. Psychology Openings for Spring 
1997: PS124 Developmental Psychology, TIh, 
9:30-10:50; PS185, Brain and Behavior, TIh, 
8:00-9:20; and PS205 Psychology of 
Adjustment, MW, 5:30-6:50. 

Master's degree is required. Applications will be 
considered as received. Please send letter of 
application, resume, and names of three 
relerences to: Dr. Jean Sweat, Vice Presidenllor 
Academic Affairs, Mount Mercy College, 1330 
Elmhurst Dr. NE, Cedar Rapids, IA 52402. 
EOfJM. 

~ C.:t., C~ C40 
1515 Willow Creek Dr, 

. Off Hwy. 1 West 
Must be 21 years of Age. 

Pre-employment, rAndom 
drug screening rtljuired. 

STUDENTS!!! 
* Work to protect the 

environment. 

* Starting pay 
$30S/wk, full-t ime 

* Paid training 

* Excellent pay plus 
bonus 

* Full benefit 
package 

* Career Opportunities 

* Travel Opportunities 

CalilCAN at 
354·8011 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 

4Ct CHILD CARE REFERRAL 
AND INFORMATION SlAVICEB. 

Oay cara home, ceniOll. 
pr85Chool ialings, 
oceUionlilitlers, 

oleic Child cara prOVider. 
Unlled Way Agency 

M-F, 338-7684. 
AI'TIR SCHOOL CAAI 

Age. 310 6. btginnlng fill 1996 Mon· 
dIIy- Friday fTOm noon 10 5:30. Lunch 
and snICk provided. Ful dly care on 
no school days. 351-6072. 
BENTON ST. 4'Ca regitt.red. Ac
c:epIIng only IUIl-timo from 3 yean
(law """"tlon.). Many indoorl out· 
door acti vities. S75 we.k. Call 
35&-9424. 

MAKI A CONNIC'TlONI 
ADVERTl8E IN 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

RESTAURANT 
NOW hiring- COOI<. , 

Apply In parson after 2p.m. 
, . Chlri .... Bar a GriP 
4SO 1. 1 ~ve .. CotIIlvilla. 

SI.UGGER'8 In Ihe Cor.MIIa sirip. L... ________________ -! Looking lor fu ll or parl·tim. day 
0001< •• ExperionCe neeeuary. ~pply 
wfthln. 303 2!'d SIr .... 

FOR SALE: N,Ie monitor IIWd. In. WORDPAOCESSIHO I~~~ 
eludes aquarium. IIghl, an<] heal pad. 329 E. Cou~ 
5H)0. Chad 35&-7133. 

FREE 10 a good hom •• n""'"ad f. 600 dpI Laser Prinbng 
male COl. two yea .. 0<1. 338--6816. 

'FAX LA8 PUPS, AKC, yellow, chimp 'Fr .. Parkl~ 
line., .hOl •• worm.d, dew cia,.. s:zoo. S3OO. (318~1. . • Same Oay • • 
SEVEN ",onlh old milo Lab! Brill • Applicatlonli Forms 
MI, fr .. 10 good home. Vacclnaled, 'APN l.egaV MadlceI 
ntut ... ad. housebroken. In-doorl out· OFFICE HOURS, 9am-4:3Opm M-F ,..--. ' -' __ 0', 
door. ~. PHONE HOURS: M)'1ImI 

STORAGE 
CAROUSEL MIN~STOAAGE 
New building. Four sizes: 5.10, 

10><20. 10x24. 10x30. 
809 Hwy 1 Wesl. 

354·2550.354-1839 
MIN~ PRICE 

MINI· STORAGE 
Iocatad on Iha Cora/ville strip 

405 Highway 6 Wes1 
Star1I at S15 

SIlO. up to 10x20 also available 
~155, 337-5544 

U STORE ALL 
Selfstorego units fTOm 5.10 

.sacuilly ftnces 

.concrete building. 
oSleet door1 

CorIIVIIIa a Iowa City IocatIonaI 
337-3506 or 331-0575 

MOVING 
AP",RTMENT IoIOVERS 

E,parienCed. lunyeqUipped. 
Daily service. 

351-4030 
I WILL IoIOYE YOU COMPANY 

Monday through Friday 8aJn,6pm 
Enctosad moving van 

683-2703 
LOCAL and long dis~. Fully in
sured, reasonable ratas. Schedule 
now 10 eYQid Ihe rush. ~. 

loIOV/Na 
Soars waahOlI dry .. $300; 

car ell\'lt( $30; milC8llaneoul. 
337~9 

aUYING ela •• rings and 011>01 gold 
and sliver. STEPH'S STAIM'S a 

COINS. 107 S.D<buque. 354-1~ 
SELECT VINT ",GE CLOTHING 
Pre-li78 - NO conl~. 
Immtdl.lt cash or consign. 

Buying houn dally 9 a.m. - noon. 
Batty'., 33&-7729. 

COMPUTER 
411 COIoI'UTlAS " 

Monilor lind eccauorles available. 
Greet HCond comput .... inlernet 
mln ... . IC. 

C .. I Davin 

e*", gon.y UItd __ 
hold tumllhlngs. DtokA, dntsI8rl, to
f ... lamps. 8IC. ~I con.lon",..,1 
Shop, In lown ' Not Ntc<llIailly An· 
tiqu ••. • 315 ,.1 SI .. Iowa Chy 351 · 
8328. 
ILIIPlR toto • ..c~ner cha~, ._ 
Chair. I ().IjItBd SChwiM _ bitt ... 

3181/2 E.8urtngton St. 

.t.4Ioc;I WindOWS! OOS 
'P~ 
'ThesIs f<>rmatina 
'Lagell APN MCA 
'Busin ... QrIIIlhIcJ 
'Rush Jobi Welcome 
·VISA/ MeslOlCOId 

dInlng room toIlIo and eholrt •• llOICiM I-=~ __ -==== 
bitt •• 338-3853. 

USED CLOTHING 
BUYING 

1 

~ B£DROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAlWl.£ 

/jQ DEI'OSlTS 
IUS SfIMCE 

ONlY EUGIILT'llIfrAJlllfllCNT 
1$ u Of IIlfCISTfIlfO sTUOfNT 

RATU f"OIrI 1316 ." 1 
CAlL U Of I fAltllLV II()USI~G 

33&-1'" 
FOA IIORE INfOI\MAflOIj 

.. 

WAiTiNG ala" wanled. ~y In par
al Hunan Chines. AilllUranl t 

Hwy 6 Wesl. Corllvlllt. 

501 LIViI 
eon,lon & PIIWIl. Inc. 

2311 E. Benton 
33~lg 

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS 
5 

____ ~ ___ 8 __________ _ 

11 ,000 WEEKLV IT\"I'INO 
INVlLOPI8 AT HOMI 

frN Ott •. Rueh SASE 10: 
SPEL, Bo.< 8500e8-ACC, MImi, FL 

33286-008II. 

~TON8 IN COAALVILLE 
lit'. DIaII 
337--0558 

E.D.A. Futon 
(bthlno ChIM Gardon, Cor ..... lllel 

FUTONS II COAALVlUI 
Low..t pr1c .. on tn. btI1 quality 

E.D.A. Futon 
(bohlnd Chin, GIldon. CortMIt) 

337~58 

-:-::W"',toNT=:A:-IOF-"? Desk? Tabl.? 
Rocktl? VI.K HOUSEWORKS. 

W ..... gol a 1i0lt lUI of cIMl .
IUrnRura plut d!!"esL~'!I*' IM1pI 

and OII>er nouunooo IItrnt. 

9 10 '1 2 -----_ ... 
13 14 15 
17 18 1 
21 22 23 
Name 
Address 

Phone 
----------------------~----~--------. 

AI II rtttonllblo ""'*' 
Now lCCepllng 

n ... conlionmtrl". 
HOUIIWDI!K8 
t , 1 Sleven. Dr. 

335-&357 

Ad information: it of Days _ C tegory 
Mill or",.". to The Dilly Iowan, eGfMlllflbfiqq eMtel' loom 20', ON.'" foi ,"""'1IUnf Item, '0 ,he ellen_ column II 'pm IItv ~ 
~ to publlaIJon, ""'" ",., ". «lItH lollenlfh, ""d In ,.,..,11 MIl 
~Wted ".. ,,",,, CIrKW. Notkel whkli .-e eotrVMrtlll 

W. buy, MIl and ~h 
:10,000 IiII88 

520 E.WuhlnglOn 81. 
(neXl 10 Ntw Pion .... Co-op) 

337~ 

Cost: (I words) X ($ per word) ost 
--~~ ..... --~-.II 1·3 dlY' 82~ per word 1$8.20 mlh.) 

4·5 daY' ,904 per word 159.00 min.) 
6·10 daY' $1.17 per w dIS' 1.70 min.) ..,.,,. willIOf ". ~, "'"- pritt, dftrty, . 

~----------------------------~ 
~----------------~~~-

Mon·Frt 1 H Ili"'; 811 100eprn 
Sulldly noon. 

TUTORING 
-wo..LD" ' INlir ~"" •• -
~11Chtn. hunijng, fIItllng knIWI. Cell 
lor appolntmant. Chine. lor frat 

t TUTOII CHI ... "" In.... thcWIng eprM. 1M-6372. Day, .", rm. _____ '--____ ~ _ _ ___ _ 
~_______________________ ~IN~ST~RU~C~TIO~N~_J~E~WE~L~RY~~-
,. ____ / ........ 'In' L.IIO .... Artist oI*lng pri. CAlli fOr je'Htry.lIOId. and wat<:h .. 

L~":'-==.~r=.-::.~,..:::-::~========::;=======-J ... IMaon.lnpeinllngandcniilrlO, QIl.lIIn'IT, ',\I{f1l 331-7924. COWA,".36+-7810. 

REFUNDS. DEADLINE I 
Send completed ad blfnk wtth heck Of 
Of atop by our offlct loc~ed at 111 ommu 

Phone 
335-5784 or 335-5185 

Fax 335-6191 

P-a&;;t 
£IftmJd St -.. Cdy 

337-4323 
(2 JBrri-.1 

I 
~-.- -----__ 0 _ 

, ----' 

• ; I -. 
", , 

" 'i 

, 



IOWA CITY: ........ A._ ....... (NIIJIIIIIII hw) 
2220 Muaullnt An. EIIlcl.nclq $325 

0 .. Itdrooma $425 

• U .. .,.,..... (II1II1 w •• , hII) IIUlT IElI 

2430 Mlautl •• An. T •• hdroollll $470-$4IS 

CORALVILLE: (Wlllrhlll AlAI ........ ) 

.... CIIItIM ( ... 1 .. , ......... " 

111-317 r .. rtlI An. 
(In ~. tI) O .. ,"roollll It l1li11 ",1 H42D 
(170 *4. II.) Tn It4roollll (hili filii) $tI5-$5DII 

CALL D.P.I. TODAY TO VIEW! 
351-4452 

1Ht JAGUAR XJ. 
Btlth r CII'\Q gr n. Low 
mil . E '"int con ition. 
$14,5M)(). C 11351 ·1916. 

6(X).n4~-~t" ... • 
351-2905 -1/ 

(13 

II'M~ Park Place 
Apartments 

i_MUSTANG LX 
5-speed convertIble. Leather 
Interior, excellent oondItlon. 

$7,5OOIo.b.o. 354-7837. 

1983 GRAND PRIX 
utOlllltic, power WIndows, alr-
1hOcQ, keystone rims, 305 
togrne$1,300. 351.7310. 

~--. .'- ,, --. " .,.,. 
,"" - - - '! ~ 

.MIBCURY SAIU U WAGON 
Elletlltn! condition, low miles, 

extra seat, cruise, AlC. 
356-6372 

ALUMICRA" 
eo top VINde motor, trolling motor, 
live well, ttreo W1th WNlhtrblnd. 
Many xl,.. $8,500. 338,8913. 

1111 HONDA flMLUDlII 
5- , 41 k, 1oI<Md, !/try 

cI n, Y ry lun. S13,5OOIo.b.o. 
337-6767, leav. mesaage. 

11M HONDA CIVIC IX 
Auto, air, sunroof, dual air 
bigs, 28k. $13,2OOI0.B.0. 

351-.4108. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT ' 

NON·IMOKING. quiet. clo .. , wtll 
lurnlohed bedroomo. Utilhl .. ~ald. 
527()' S300I nogol_. ~ O. 
ONI bedroom and tnrH bedroom 
a!)lnmonll I._liable lor 1111 ront.!. 
CioN 10 noopllli end iIW school. 101 & 
Ookalli. 33&-7066. 

ON! AND TWO .101100II8: 
s. Johnson. Von Buron 
Ate. laundry. no pot. 

3&<1-2413 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 
BEDROOM 
1100 N.~. 011. bOdroom oYOil-
.... now $4 ; ono oftIc:loncy IYoII-
ablo now S3QS. Includ .. ullllll ... 
Some poll. on bUlilne. 361-3864. 
... D '110. Hi~ Iludio _,"rlm,nla, 
one bIocIc lrom _Iown. $4 1 5. WW 
poId. Koy"_ Property. 338-8288. 
AD tHl. lu,ury one bedroom, wllk-
~"Ioneo 10 downlownl compu •. 

HI. Ioundry. 111_. Key-
,tono Properly. ~88. 

... 01 • • One bedroom opartrnonll. 
wollc~ dllWIC,1O PontactOOI. "'Yal!-
.... 1/ge or 8/181915 Mondoy· Fr\-
dO~ ~.m. 351-2176. 
ADt :II. One bedroom IIIor\ WIlle 10 
_ . $4301 mont/i HIW ..I:!l:l' Of!-
OWttl '*"~' laundry. ... IabIe 711 
& 811 . Co I Thomal ROIllor, 
33&-4853-
ADt02. EQIIIdo one bedroom 11*1-
monta. Walking dllteneo 01 Pente-
crOll. Fall le .. lng. M-F 9-5. 
351-2178. 
AUGUST; Imall: 1I.lng room, bed-
room. kllchon: cals welcomo; S365 
_Included; 35&-7571 . 
CLIAN, quiet. and IHordabl. one 
bedroom opartmoma with 1111 options. 
...... 10 ~n Irnmodillety. ""~ 18 
or Juno I. 'nl S350- S370 IW 
paid. Two convonlonl locallon, 10 
_ trcrn. No poll. Cal lor privat • 
• ~o~ Mondoy- Frldoy 8- 5pm. 
351 I. 
CLOII!~N, one bedroOm, iii uIIiIIooI 
coble paid. oI/-IIr'" parlting. $400. 
RoIoroncat required. 354-0089. 
COIIALYlLLllocotion- one and Iwo 
bedroom In quill bUildIng. "'l1li_ 
for "'ugu" and Soplember. S39O· 
$550 hool 6 w.1er paid. Part<ing 10-
cIudod. uKI .. rooml Ca" Uncoln 
Real E""'a. ~701. 
DOWNTOWN lor~n. bedroom '*' Pool ~. Ii .. lor two 
~. Fal IooIIng.1awldry and 1*1<. 
!Ii: 337-9148. 
IFFICIINCY aparlmonl located al 
3-10 E.Bur\IngIon available In August 
Downtown 1ocIIion. ColI I.lncoit1 real 
EtIeIe. 3J8-;l701. 
EFFICIINCY ~~m.nl. ClolO-in . 
S426 per monl . ... 11 ulll ,lIes paid . 
~. 

EFl'ICIENCY. _lIidO . ..., hotpI-
III. ,'ollabl, now. HIW paid. Call 
• fter 6 p.m .. 351-4439. 
!XTIIIIIELY nlcI one bedroom 
Cent to rent Immediately. Air, 

• 337-59(l. 
FOR Immediate occupancy. W"I-
lido one ~. S380 plus utilities. 
Cal/354-1894. 
FUIINIIHED afflclerw:i ... CerIMI. 
1\'1>. quioI. 011 .. _ pat1dl' on bUt-
Nno. laundry In building . -9 or 12 
rnont/I looMs ._ Low ront In 
duoao UIiIitios. Also accopcing weokIy 
and month by month rentals . For 
_In/ormtlJon ~n. 
NlCI~. 0uI0I _ lido 
ntIgh . .... utilities paid. 011. 
block Irom bUll, ... "'\J9U,t. $375. 
3Je.-1f 8<1. 
NICE quioI one bodtoom. A1C. patI<-
Ing. J.IS', nO smoking. no pets. 
1350/ $315. A_ ... ugust ... fter 
7:30p.m. 354-2221. 
ONE ~ ~mon\a. 914 9th 
",vo" Cer........ • CoR lor Intor-
m.tlon. 1I1 .... I"g .nd application . 
351-1821 . 
Oiii"iiedroom apartmonll IOCIIled 
dolo 10 -"1OWrI It 631 S. Von Buo-
on. ... _Ior nrJ/I 6 Augusl CJC<:Uo Ql' PorIdng ~. COl LJncoIn 

EI\aI • • ~701. 
ONE _ 519 S. Dodot. 0C*t 
AuguII. loll &I month pius DOl & ..... 
~no_351-31 41 . 

, 
AD.24I. Two bedroom. conyonlen1 
10 _1OWn.laun~ oII-oIr ... ~ 
~ dllhwalher. m rowav.. 75. 

poId. _. Juno. "'ugult. Key-
aton. PrCpor1y. 338-e288. 

ONI IIDIIOOII. Corol.lllo. 13501 
month. S9ocIoII. 62H400. DILUXI TWO IID"OOIi. Con· 

".1 LOCATION _lonllO law. donll/. modlcll cam-
__ 1CIi00l. 0nW Iwo bedrooml. pul. Buollno on s..n~el. Quiel pro-
HNlpoId .~I.361~. 1 ... lonol atmospher • • Ale. mi· 

QUIlT. cIoon. fuml.hed and unllK-
a .... o. DfW. dilpOlOl, walk ... cloo-
et. laundry. Includ .. H1W. NO pels. 

nll/1«IoIIIcloncIaO lind one bedrooms. UghIOd pet1clng. $470 . ... vollable "'V-tWI poId, I",ndry. bUlIIno. no _-
lng, no poll. Coro/YIIIe. 337-9376. 

~11. 351-6490. 
IA8T81DI TWO 

~"IL PLAZA , aHlcloncy aparl· HDllOOII8 
monIa evoll_ In "'ugull. _Iown $470 ' $485. HIW paid. PrillOle bed-
Ie"'" trcrn tho pool oIIIeo. 1375 011 room beicony. Iree oII·slroot pet1clng. 
utllhie. Ptid. Coil Uncoln ROlli ElIllo. on buSh. now loundry In Men build-
33&-3701 . ~ Sayeral complelely remOdoted. 
RUSTIC, unlquo ono bedroom cot· '1iOn0i slor~ avallabla. =: CIII wOlcomo: $625 utlillial CALL D. .1. TO VlIW, 

; ~ IOovo 1'nOIUfIO. 361-4452 
lUlL IT ono bodroom A1C. HIW. 
ott-llrool p.rfclng. on bUllino. no 
poll. _lie Apar1m .... , 338-1175. 
UNIQUI 0ItId0ncy In _ . quiet 
n.lghbo<hood. $350. HIW~. No 
poll. 0uI0I non-am""... 975. 
_~s. 

UNUIUAL. HAl CHA ..... CTlR 
_ . 'III optiOn. Loll 01 bookshelves. 
yard. no potl ...... _ . 36HleIIO. 

TWO BEDROOM 
AV ... IUIU ... ugusl 1. 616 Iowa 
"'va .• cIoIo 10 _Iown. w_ paid • 
oll-,lroOl perking. S550. Call 
354-1894. 

AVAILA8LI AUGUST 
927 E. COLLEGE 

SP ... CIOUS Iwo bedroom. Iwo bath· 
room. Now catpot. IroIh palnl, dish· _or. A1C. mlcrowa.e. big kHchen. 
Convenlenl - only 5 block, Irom 
_1OWn. FREE parl<ing. S522 pi'" 
utilitlos. 354-2787. 
AV ... ILABLE now. Two ~room with 
crage on Boaton wa~ Coralville. 

95. 331-29p. 351-91 .378-8707. 
...VAILABLE JI.IIy. cloH-in. two bod-
rooms. ~round~. now car· 
pol. $595. C 33~ . 
BENTON "''''"OR. Two bedroom. 
WArE" PAID. Carpel, Bir. dlah· 
waohor.laund~ on proml .... ptWI<ing . 
AuguSI.~ 74. 
HIT DI ... L I'0Il YOUR MONEY 

Large two bociroom- $4701 month In-
clud., Wiler . A1C. DIW. laundry. 
Iree ptWI<~ on bUoIlna.1n CoraMlle. 
COil 338-4 1. 
.IIO ... DWAY C6ND08. Ipaclou, 
two bedroom units close to Econo-
1oOds. contral air. ded<1. parkI~ In-
cIudod. S485- $500. Coli Uncotn tal 
ESIa".33&-3701. 
CL08I. Clean .... ugust. no pets, lor· 
nlsliod - ... Iumiallod. 361-3736. 

COIIALYlLLE 
970 5qU81e leel. Two bedrooma. l-
112 bath. Hugo ~lIchon with panlry. 
Now appliances now ~lnl. now caDi-
ntIS and new vinyl . .... dedi, pool. 
New laundry on all •. Free oII .. "eel TWO bedroom. Soulh 01 law. vaJ part<lng. LOIS 01 green space. Bus nice. with et .... patl<ing. laundry. "'val 
S1opaon~. able now~s. 5450 plus all u~lI-C LL D .. L TO Y1IEW. lies. 361 . 361_2 

TWO loft apartmenls ayallable lor 
~L __ ,L_I Fall. Prime _Iown location. Rea-

504 8. Johnoon 
son_ ronl. Cell 354-3024. 

COwnlown~hugo, 950 ,uare WALKING distance 10 hospital. Two 
Two • two bath. at~n bedroom Benton Manor condo. Au-

n_ carpel. laun- gust 1. dishWasher. WID on prernls-
$539 without uti~ es. water paid. SSOO. 33S-2587.1eav. 
E.O.H. mossage. 

1989 CHEVY S10 
High miles, AlC. New tires. 

Want $2,500. 
Call 354-2302. 

1985 PORSCHE 944 t .... IIITIU.IIHI3OOOGT 
AutomBtic, low miles, under warranty. 5·speed, removable top, AlC. 

power windows, 89k, Alpine deck, 
$6SOO/o.b.o. 351-5808. 

, 

'1~~ . -::...', --== --1988 M.UDA 8. 
Light blue. automatic trans., AlC, 
AMlFM casse~e, high miles, good 

condition. $2200. 358-7838. 

1110 OLDlllOIILI TROFIO 
58,000 miles, lully loaded, axe. 

cond., S11,OOO/o.b.o. Below 
book value. (319) 623-3950. 

1112 MAZDA MX3 01 
V6, red, AlC, power 

wlndowa/lockslmoonroof. Cruise. 
Under NADA. 338·3832. 

11M GRAND PRIX 
Loaded. 28k. Perfect condition. 
NAOA pr1oI. $13,825. My prIoI 

$12,7001o.b.o. 354-8984. 

I 

Alpine Security. $17.5OOIo.b.0. 
under NADA 358-0891 . 

1988 HONDA ACCORD LX 
84k, AC, PW, AMlFM. casselle. 

Excellent condition: $9,OOO/o.b.o. 
339·1366 

1110 NIIIAN MAXIMA II 
Power windowsllock, sunroof. 
Bose Stereo and much more. 

$11,500/o.b.o. 358-6466. 

1113 NIIIAN MAXIMA GXE 
V6, Ale, AMlFM casselle, PW, PB, 

whltelgrey Interior, 42,000 mile, 
like new. $13,5OOIo.b.o. 337-7489. 

1_ HONDA ClMOO '3 
4600 miles. Excellent 

condition. Many extra •. 
$57001o.b.o, 341-9299, Jeff. 
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iiiRiWFl5Ui-iHDUSE FOR RENT 

ExceUent west side 
location. Quiet 2 

bcinn/l bath, allj.PU-
ances, central air, eck. 

garage and storage 
room. Walk to ICHC. 

plus gas &: electric, 
water paid. Small pet 

n::f.ot. Available 
J Y &tAugust 

Century 21 
Property Man.agement 

351-0254 
In~ 

504~St 

~ii'itiii:~~i5ii';fuoUsT'-lcHOICE toe.ttonllllPlR .... bed-, room hou .. with two kltch .... two 

2 bedroom 
Starting at $44S 

to $485 * * wlo utilities * add $75 for WW 
CIA, laundry facilities, 
off street parking. fully 

carpeted, garbage 
disposal. no pelS . 

929 Iowa Ave. 
Come to model apt. ItS • 
open daily 8 am - 9 pm 
338-4306 or 338-1 

2 Bdrs for August 1st 
$480 5 $500 Inc. 

waler, Laundry, off" 
street parking on 

Buslin" 24 Hr Main!. 
Call 351-17n. 

~:~ 

~=~ 
1994 HYUNDAI EXCEL 
Automatic, 17k, power steBring, AlC. 

AMlFMlcassette, under warranty. 
Book $7200, $5800lo.b.o. 353-4616. 

b.throoml. All new carpet, ".at! 
palnl. lARGE roornt. 354-2717. 

~~"._.n., 

~WA 
' RECYCLING 

HlLP1UHNIlftHOUNO 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR· 

·30 DAYS 'FOR 
$30(Photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1113 SATURN IL1 
4-dr. air. AMI1'M radio. power iocI<s. automatic. 
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX 

We'll come out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa City/Coralville area only) , 

. Your ad will run for 30 days· for '30 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more information contact: 

Iowan Classified 

335-5784 or 335-5785 
I • I • • • • • • I I I • I • I • • I • • I 
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Arts & Entertainment 

'The Real World' 5 
• 

~pen for business 

Associated Press 
Entering its fifth season today, MTV's "The Real World" continues its 
reality-based format with an emphasis on entertainment. 

Evan Perez 
Associated Press 

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. - It's not a 
matter of how real your world can be 
when you live free in a tony water
front home with six people you've 
never met while cameras record 
every detail of your life. 

It's how entertaining you are that 
matters. 
. With MTV's "The Real World" 
entering its fifth season, the shows 
producers seem comfortable that 
what they bill as a reality-based 
soap opera is first and foremost 
entertainment. 

"We admit that - it's a television 
show," executive producer Jonathan 
Murray said. "It's not a pristine 
social experiment. First and fore
most, it has to be entertaining for its 
audience." 

For this season, which will pre
mibre at 9 tonight, MTV dec~ded to 
weave its version of the real world in 
Miami Beach, where reality rarely 
visits. Seven people, who probably 
wouldn't have met otherwise, share 
a three-bedroom home on Rivo Alto 
Island , one of the small spits of 
high-priced real estate that make up 
Miami Beach. 

As in years past, cast members 
are set up to clash. 

Dan, 21, is just glad to be out of 
Kansas and is adamant about the 
others accepting the he's gay. Cyn
thia, 22, has never been this far 
from Oakland, Calif., before, and 
brings her poster collection of naked 

men to keep her company. Flora, 24, 
who was born in Russia, doesn't 
hold back in expressing herself. Joe, 
26, who owns his own business in 
New York City, turns out to be a 
major peacemaker. 

Helping to mix it up is Mike, 24, 
who finds Miami too other-worldly 
compared to the manicured lawns 
an~ country clubs of Ponte Vedra 
Beach, Fla. Melissa, 22, tries to act 
as an ambassador for her hometown 
of Miami. And Sarah, 26, is a comic 
book editor more at home on skate
boards than on her own feet. 

After noticing some cast members 
had become adept at interacting as 
little as possible with those they 
didn't like, producers decided it 
would make better TV to give them 
something to argue about. 

This year's cast has $50,000 with 
which to start a business. 

The changes make for more prob
lems the cast members have to deal 
with. But then, the $50,000 isn't 
really theirs anyway, and they readi
ly admit it 's never more than 
Monopoly money to them. 

Many members of the Miami cast 
say they are anxious about how they 
will be portrayed, once the boring 
hours are on the cutting room floor 
and the MTV soundtrack is added. 

And at least one doesn't want to 
see the edited version of her life. 

"This was the worst experience of 
my life," says Flora, who notes she 
never watched an episode before 
coming to Miami. "The less I see, the 
less 111 think about it." 

Publicity photo 

Rockabilly band Big Sandy and his Fly-Rity Boys will bring their 
twangy sound to Gabe's tonight. Doors will open at 9 p.m_ 

Gabe's concert will have you 
tapping in your saddle shoes 
Chris Curtis 
The Daily Iowan 

Tired of the MTV one-hit-won
der buzz bin bands? 

Then head to Gabe's, 330 E . 
Washington St., tonight for a 
stompin' good time with 1950s 
rockabilJy music artists Big Sandy 
and his Fly-Rite Boys and remem
ber to bring your shades. 

Driven by their musical gumbo 
of rockabilly, Western swing and 

, twangy honky tonk, Big Sandy 
and his Fly-Rite Boys put this 
music in a contemporary setting 
with vitality. 

With their hair slicked back and 
black shades on, this Anaheim, 
Calif.,-based quintet delivers 
music for all ages and genres, 
Gabe's booking agent Doug Rober
son said. 

"They're totally swinging and 
out of this world," Roberson said. 
"You're guaranteed a good swing
ing time if you like this type of 

music and dancing." 
Having opened for such diverse 

acts as Morrisey, Maverics and 
The Reverend Horton Heat, Big 
Sandy and his Fly-Rite Boys have 
been touring vigorously across the 
United States and Europe in sup
port of the band's latest release, 
Swingin' West. 

Spearheading the success of 
these good 01' boys are the recent 
and unlikely additions of two 
international guitarists. 

"The most interesting thing 
about this band is that a lot of 
people don't realize their primary 
players - take-off guitarist Ash
ley Kingman and steel guitarist 
Lee Jeffries - are English,· said 
Mark Pucci, publicist for the rock
abilly band. "These guys pull it off 
so well, the audience can't even 
tell." 

Doors for the $5 show will open 
at 9 p.m. , with Iowa City's Tom 
Jessen's Dimestore Outfit open-
ing. 

Fiction 

writer to 

read tonight 
Trida Musel 
The Daily Iowan 

Fiction writer Lee Abbott envi
sions America looking like "an 
incarnation of the Mad Mal[ 
movies" in 20 years. 

Abbott, the director of the roas

Lee ~bbott 

ter's program 
in creative 
writing at 
Ohio State 
University, 
will read 
tonight at 8 in 
Shambaugh 
Auditorium 
as part of the 
UI Summer 
Writing Festi
val. 

"One of the best parts of being 
a writer is you get to play all the 
parts," Abbott said. 

With five published books, the 
most recent being "Living After 
Midnight," the Ohio author 
describes his literary style as "the 
master offspring of John Cheever 
and Eudora Welty." 

"I write about three themes: 
the relationships between men 
and women; father and son; and 
looking at America 20 years from 
now," Abbott said. "Twenty years 
from now, America looks like an 
incarnation of the Mad Mal[ 
movies." 

Janet Desaulniers, who is 
teaching at the UI Summer Writ
ing Festival, said the appeal of 
Abbott's writing is in his ability 
to encompass a wide range of 
issues. 

"He is a singular-voice and 
short-story writer, which is a 
marvel. His voice is huge - all 
embracing and accumulative in 
that sense. He gathers the details 
of the world until he makes a 
meaning." 

After graduating with a bache
lor's degree in English from New 
Mexico State University, Abbott 
said he was fortunate to cash in 
on his passion for,writing. 

"I was one of those crazy people 
in college who thought I could 
make a difference with an Eng
lish major," Abbott said. "I guess I 
just got lucky." 

In the spirit of the wor kshop 
atmosphere, Abbott will read a 
work that is expected to be com
pleted by the end of the summer 
and an excerpt from one of his 
five published books. 

"I've heard him read many 
times," Desaulniers said . "He 
writes about matters of the heart. 
To hear him read is a ride; it's 
wonderful." 

Amy Margolis, 88Sistant direc
tor of the UI Summer Writing 
Festival, said the festival openly 
welcomes Abbott's influence. 

"We were excited Lee could fit 
us into bis schedule," she said. 
"He is a si.nguJar voice in Ameri
can fiction and he captured our 
attention. He was a voice out 
there that we wanted to bring to 
the festival." 

Abbott's reading is open to the 
public and is free. 
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